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Dickinson of Tennessee
, Goes into the Cabinet.1'::
............. -.-.........�
L��:!!!�.!:!J
"'c'cxpeot tocIO"down our mill
aoon=-urlug' ill your cotton seed
und get :f:lO.Ou per ton fOI' thelll.
]llIllooh Oil Hill.
Oolumhus, 0., ,I�ch. 20.-,r, 111.
Dlckinson, of 'I'cnllcsscc, will bo
sccrctnry of WILl' in the'raft cubi-
\
The recital at the Statesboro in
stitutc, giveu last evening by
Misses delle Jones and Ruth Ken
nedy, was well attended. The
program rondered wa� iutCl'estiug
and those who attended report
a pleasant evening.
Stlt" _
11r. W. H. Simmions returned
from ,a busilless trip to New' YOrk, K'oct'o'i' Forand othl)r eastern markets Sundaywhere be went to purchll80 tbe
spring stock ,of goods for Tbe Sim
mons Oou.pany.'
Misses Joe Monroe and Annif'
Tliompson, of Savatlllah, came up
Snnday afternoon' and spont the
day yesterday as the guests of
Miss Josie ,Ollitf.
In'digestion
.
Oar GuaraDtee CoapOD,
U, after ullar a .r.oo bo,U. of Kodol, ,00
ean bonesll, la, it ba. DOt benefhe4 fOU. "It
will refund four mone,. TfJ'Kodol tad.fOD
this IUaran'ee, Fill out lad lilD th. rolla....
IDI. pr�SCDl II to the dealer at tbe lime of
purchase. If It taill to satl.f, 'au return tbe
bottle to the dealer frOID whom rou bouCbl it.
ud. wo wlll r.lwad rOUI' mooer.
T� ___
Sica be ...
c•• Till. u.,
DigestsWhatYQuEat
And Makel the Stomach Sweet
' .. (). DeWITT� Chtcaao. W.
TAX'NOTICE
To the Public
Owing to the fact that the law
requires that the tax fi fas be cancelled
'when paid. I cannot carry the books
around with me. My office will be
open until March 1st, for the payment
of ·the taxes for 1908 now in execution
The Jaw requires that interest be
cHarged· on these fi fas and unless
they are ,paid by'March the 1st I will
,be tom�elled to make levy and ad­
vertise the same. I trust that the
,eopl� will take advantage of the time
etween now and March the 1st and
come and pay these tax fi fas and
save extra cost.
.-
1. Z. KENDRICK,
SherIff
PITITION rOR ... ".Kl>".ST or mu.BTIA
Three dwelliugs iu ]last States­
boro, Olle 10 reom .wlth lights
"ater ctc. One 8 room and one
4 room cottage all in good uelgh­
borhood. },'or further partioulars
,
call on
J. L. �Iatthews.
Lumber For Sale
I am now located near States
boro and prepared to foruish ou
sbort notice, lumber of all kinds
for furtber particulars prices ete
apply to.
Arthur Howard.
Statesboro, Ga.
If you would have a safe yet oertain
Oougb Remedy in the home. try Dr.
Shoop',· -at lea.t onoe. It is thorough­
ly unlike any other OOllgh prepara­
tion. Its taste will be entorely "OW to
you-unless it is already your favorite
O�ugh Remedy. No opium, ohlo<1-
form. or any otber stupifying ingre�
dient.a are used. 'llhe tender leaves of
a barmlesa, lung-healIng mountainous
sbrub, give to Dr. Shoop's Oough
Remedy Ita wonderful curative pro­
perties. It is truly a most oertam and
trustwortby presoription. Sold by W.
H. Ellis.
Appointments
Elder J. H. Tbomas of South
CliroJina:
Thursdayaftel' 2nd Snnda�' iu
Februarv, Ash Branch; }'riday,
DeLoach; Sat,llrday and 3rd Sun·
day, E ....esus; Monday, Lower
Lotts Creek; TucQday, Emans;
\VeClhesday, Anderson; Thursday,
Lyons Church; Saturday and 4�h
Sunday, Little Flock.
rr you Decd a pill tlke DelViWs Lit­
tit:! Eallif Risers. lIuulilt or.. them;
gent·le, e••y. pleaBant. little liver pill.
Sold by W _ B. Elli. &; 00
UlMBER FOR SALE.
The nuderslgned has for salo a
large lot 'lumber suitable for
building purposes. BIlls cut to
order au short notice. For fur­
ther partloulars call on.
C. W. Brannen,
Stlltestoro, Ga.
Gct lJ Slick O( Fertilizor prepllred
C8pecially for gardens-made by
Bulloch Oil 10fill and put up iu
100 lb. bags. ._ 11)1
Excursioa Central of Georgia I111!••••••••IIi!I�._
to Birmingham, Ala.
Account NlltiblJal Dental A.sso·
elution, March II I-A pril 2, 1001).
Exeursinn tickrL� will be on snle
Mltl'c'h �!I, :;0 arul 1'01' truins schcd­
uleu to ,(':Ieh JJil'lloinghllln uerore
I p. III. of Mal"10 31, J!J01l. 'l'ick­
cts wi] l he gond to h-nvo Biruung­
ham rcturnine lip to and lncludtng
but not luter than midnight of
Apri! -l. Jllon.
Fdr furbher infol'lllntiolll in 1'0.·
gnrd to total rates, schedules,
sleeping CUI' service, etc. apply to
nearest ticket ugeu t.
lHE OREATESl.OURE
,FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. 1'lla'SI
NEW DISOOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
quinay, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage 0' the Lung••
Weakne•• 0' the Lungs, ·Asthma and
all dl.eases of
THROAT,LUNGI·AND, CHIIT
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Quarterly Conference.
1'he firsb �ulIl'terly cOllfel'ence of
the Brooklet Circuit will couvene
at New Hope, fourth Saturday IIncl
Sunday, Feb. 2. aud 28, pl'p.llching
on both days by the presiding
eldcl', He,', Jas. A .. Lovett. Dinncr
at the ohurch on Satul·dIlY. As it
is more �han fi ve months since there ElenD ye.ra ap Dr. KiDI" New Dliconry 'penDllleDtly cured
me of a levere and clanleroul throat and IUDI trouble, and I've
has been a session fit this charge, beeu • we", man ever aiDee -G 0 Floyd Merchant Kerea S C
it is CllI'uestly dcsil'ed tbat all the '
. •.
,
' ., w, , .
ollicial board be present aU(lwith PRICI 500 AND 11.00
full repol't�, 1'he public is COI'- ••••••• SDLD AfIID IUAWTUD ."•••••••
dially iuvited to attend the con· W H ELLIS & CO
fereuee. W. A' BI'OQks, P. O.
• • ,
HOW'S '1'HI�.
We offer One Hundrpd Dollars Re­
ward ror all.Y 088e of Oatarrh that can.
not be cllred Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F, J. OHERNEY & 00., 'l·oledu. O.
'Ve. the undersigned have known F
J. OheeRey for tho last I� yea... and
beliel'e him perfeotly honorable in all
bll�ine89 tran!nctiotls and fiIHlndl:llly
able to oo,rry uut any obligations made
by this firm.
'VALOI:!'fO, KINN,\N &- MARVIN,
"rholesnle Druggists, ToledQ, O.
Hall's Catarrh Oure is taken inter­
nally, ncting' direutly upon the blood
ant.l OIUCOIIS surtaccs of the system.
rrestimonials sent free. Price- 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by 1111 Druggist,s.
J'llke nail'. Family Pills for consti­
pation.
Paintin( and Repairing
Tbe undersigned is prep'ared to
repair and repaint your huggy or
wagou on short notice our work
will befoundte'he first class iu
every particular and utlsfaction
guarante;d.
'
L. B. Womble,
Olaxt('n, Gil.
A HORRIBLE HOLD· UP.
"About ten years a�o lOy brother was
"held up" in his work, heultb :md hop.
piRess by what waR believed to be
hopeless Coh�umptiou," writes lV. R
Lipscomb, of Washington, D. C. "He
took all kind. of remidies and treat­
ment from several doctorEl, but found
110 help until he used Dr. li:ing's New
Discovery and WRS wholly cured t,,),
six bottles. ne IS II well mall today.'
It's quiok to 'relieve' nnd the surest
our� 1st w'!ak or sore lungs, Hemor.
rhages, Ooughs and OJlds. Bronohitis.
LII Grippe, Astbma and all B'ronohilll
affections. 5Oc. and $1.00. '1'rial bot
tile free. Guarauteed by W. H. EllIS
& ee,
Iltlte or O,·orgla t
lJulluuh OOIlIIl,y �
'1'0 the HllpL'rlur Court of SRltl county :
'l'he petltlOll uf tht! ShuRrwolltl
Lumber 001llPI\IIY re�Jlllot.rlllly shows :
lrlfst, 'I'hllti it wus tncorpornte« 1I11-
Iter Lllu lnws or Sl\ilJI'L!\t(! und its nhnr­
IN was "rllllted; by plte 11011. B. U.
net. Evans, ,Jtllige of the ::;IlJl�rlor Oourt uf
Ohm-les, Nagcl, of St. Louis, will ,"111 c"u,,�y "II tho 11IIh dol' of ..lnnu-
)11'. G, lJ. Mnett of the Kews �;�;u�II;���;:�',�� ���"�:,l:I��!��(p':�,I'�::r�
force hus returned 1'1'0111 :1 trip to be 'l'af't's secretary
01 COllll11CrCO
county.
, 't I I"IICI'" he und lubor, H. A, Bnllingcr will be tieouml,
'I'll It ti in nlHI by It·S Mid
Sylvaniu 011 I.:: 'UI't u y v charuer its ouph.nt st ock wns nxOu ilL
IV'''S u member of It vorv 811 ieessfu! secretary
of the interior. .01",000 ,lil'i,leli intu shares "f $100 Cllllit.
uo • ... J 'I'lurd, 'J'hnt your pelt!llollt'rllt'8il"c3
I
.
did b The stntemeut is not I111ll1c upon MIO amount of Its cnpiurl stook chang-dove shoot, the »r S 11\ ecn ",I so It n,ny hnve tlte prlvifege 1)1' ill,
butted 011 his father'S llhtntatioll thc unuouucemeut of
M.I'. 1'aft, but or"""illg �ilo 8111110 to $50.000 or r,uo
its correctness 1lI1Iy be accepted shares uf the pur value of ,IUO eueh to1'01' some time, he and his two be I••ned and disposed uf 'IS lIIay be
brothers succeeded in bagging without question deterlllincd
Irorn lillie to. tilll" by n
lIIujority 111 amounu uf the stock al-
three hundred lind sixty doves lind lIIr. Nagel wus 11 caller upon
the ready issued at" meeVlu!!' of tlwsto ck-
president-elect Fridny,. and Mr. !'Olllers 01 Iftld oorporution oalled forat least that many escaped, aud it ,hat purpose
Dickinsou had a couferencc with Fourth, Your petitl"uer shows that
Wasllt a ,'ery gooll d:lY for shoot· him today. �hese proceeding. were duly "uthor-
I �T k l
- ized by a I1lUctillg of tile �liookholdt!rsing' either. '1'10 "eli'S ac -now· 1Itr. Taft will rerlllit of 110 an· of said corpuratlOn held on the !Ith dny
to'll""- >I VCI'Y fiue string of thel11 1l0uncelllcnt from him upon those O"f Decpmber, IUOS. lit whioh meeMllg�-- II or tilt! stook of said ottrllorut.lon was
with tho COlllplimcnt� of Mr. cOllclusions. repre.ented
Amott. It has been known for some tillle Lh��hr[:��:rte�O�� �,�,t;:i���r it�r,�
that he hud practically dccided "'an II er lIud to lhe extent set forth In
.A cOlllQlete liue of Trunks all upon lI[r, Nagel's" appoinbment, this petltlou
sizes at lowest lll'ices just rcceived. Signed b.y the Shellrwood Lumber
S however, and the interview yester· OOllll'.ny}'rcidmau's Bllrgai 1.1 tore, d:,y beal'S 1111 tbe eal'lmuks of ha\" J K Shearouse.
E'residcut
COITC lluilding uext to Porter'· R W Shepparding been lurallged for tllC express Attorney for petitioner
Franklin Co. G .pUI'pose of an olrcr and accept· eorg'" (
�fr. J. C. Ludlum of Eureka
Bulloch OOllnt)' I •
, auce. r, A E Selllple". Olerk 01 the Supe-
waH IU town Saturday. Mr. Dickiusou came to Oinciu. rior Oonrt of said couut)'. do hereby
1 oertify that the foregoing is •
true
The Central is huuling In the uati fOl'Om Chicago today. He has and oorr"ot oopy or the applicatiun of
uot boon under cousideration IL� a the :;heurwood Vomp.ny for amend-
clay,raisillil the ground around the 1Il0llt to it,s oharter, as tho snme IIP-
h'
cabinet pessi!.tility for so loug a pears 011 file III tllis oOioe
depot here. Maybe t at IS our time, but bus bccll pcrsonally and Witne.s on, 00lci81 Slgllature and
share of that ten milliou that Mr. tbe seal of said oourt. this t�, ·�Oth dayfavorbly kuowu to 1\[r. Taft for of January 1000
Harrlmau is going to spend on uiany yeat'S. His emiucnt legal
------
the Central. I'ecord and his acknowledged abili. For Rent
Tbe warm wenther makes the tyare such as to commend him
farmer talk about plalltiug coru. peculiarly to )II'. 1'lIft.
lIlr. Dickinsou is a Teuuesseeau,
The peach trees huve . begnn to altbougb temporarily residillg in
bloom out IU all sections of the
Ohicllgo, where his duties as gener­
couuty. al solicitor l'ot· the IllinOIS Ccntml
Mr. James Lasiter of llrooklet milway require his presencc. He
writes us enclosing two dollars to is a democrat, although always
pay bls Hubscriptlon, past and hllYing oppose<lll11" Br�u. Til siokness H, a oertain hidden
future, he says "let the naper At Xenia, Obio, �Ir. 'raft's car nerve goes wrong. the I the orglln that
come it is a great comfort to me." was slllTounded by an cllgcr crowd this nerve oontrol,'will also surely fall
It certlliuly, is a.oomJort to a pub- aud he cnlllc out on the buck plat. It may bd a Stomaoh nerve, or it lOlly
J' b t k tit t '1 tr �orm aud asked for the sa('port
Itave gi ven strength and su pport toIS er 0
i
now a 119 pa ons the Heart or KIdneys. -It WllS Pr.
apprecillte his efforts to gi�e them and prayers of the people thlt tbe Sboop that first pOinted to ttns vital
a first-olasH lucal news oerVlce and dutiES of the responsible position truth. Dr. Shop's RestoratIve was
hold up hi. hand. in thiH maDUbr he is abont to assume may be dis. not made to dose the Stomaoh nor to
MilleH Lottie and'Rutb Parrilh charged for the best good of all. temper.rlly
stimulate tbe Heart or
Mr. Taft will, reach Philadel. Kidneys.
That old-fashioned method
vilited,at Oliver Suuday. la all wrono: .•. Dr. Sboop'. Resto ...tiv.phio in the inorning and will be goes dlreotl,. to tbe.e' faUing insideMr J ..B. Ilolton of Stillo� WII the guest of Dr. S. Weir lIlitebell. nerve.. The remarkabl. succeos of
a vilitor.to the city Saturdayalld Mrs. TaCt w,iII join her busband tbis presorlptlon demonstrat.. the
plld al " 11111, there, coming. from New York, wl.dom of treatlOg the aotual oau.e of
Mr. E. ,.B. Kennedy oC Regllter where she has been spending a few
tbese rall,lolr organ.. And it Is in­
deed easy'" pro,e. A simple 0vo or
wu a villtor to town S..turday. days. ted days teat will surel,. tell. Try It
1Iliss Bylda Eiusfeld of Sann On Mouday lIlr. TaCt will make once, au" .oel Sold by W. H. Ellis.
Dah; is the guest of Miss Bessie all address before tbePcnusylvania
Miller 011 North Main street. 'University aDd will leave for New
York·TuQllday.
Inauguration Excu,:sioD Rates
On account Inauiuratiou Pres.
ident·elect Taft Marcb 4th, Sea .. =====;;;;;;;:=================�
. b!)ard Air Line will sell excursion
tickets to Washington, D. e., and
retnrn at a very low rate, tieketB
on sale ,Feb. 28tb to March 3rd,
good returning leave Wasbington
not later than March 8th. "
Tbe Seaboard Air Line is the
direct route 'to Wasbiugton and af.
fords unaxeell� service.
Particular attention is invited
to the Seaboard Florida Limited
train Which is unexcelled.
Fnll informaiion cau be obtained
from nearest Seaboard Ticket
Agent or by addreSSing C. F.
StewIII't, A. G. P. A, Savanuah,
Ga.
�oney to Loan'
'100,000.00 to lend on IGng
tim., easy paymeuts and low in.
terest., on farm lands in Bullcoh
couuty. Oall Oil.
J. A. Brauuen,
.
StateHboro, Ga.801
KILLTN. COUCH
'liD CURB TN. LUNCS
WITH Dr. Kin,'s
New Discovery
FOR COUCH. PRICEOLD. ,,:c8�Ml�
AND ALL THROAT AND lIlNQTilniiBLES.
GUARAHTlUIID SATISFAOTOB
OB LO ....BY BBI'l1llrDKD.
Citizens' Bank- of Pulaski,
Pulaski, Georgia.
Highest rate of,interest palQ on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly:
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts
OFFICERS:
- H, L. FIU.NKLIN, rJl. J. Z. PATRICK, 0. M. WARR&N,
President, Vice·President, Casbier
DIRECIl'ORS:
•
H. L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z. Patrick, W. E. Jones, J. D.
Branuen, Joebua Everett, O. M. Warren,.H. T. Jones.
Lace, Embroidery And
Dress Goods Sale.
We have just received a big lot of embroid
eries, in matched sets,'both Cambrio and Swiss,
also a nice lot of Val and 'Round thread ,laces,
Cluny and baby Iri..<;h laces, hand embroidel'ieE.
A fu1l1i.ine of linen finished Chambreys all
colors solid, solid and.sti-iped, a big line Ging
hams, colors guaranteed, white Piques, fancy
and corded.
W. H.A1DRED
BRING YOXR EGGS
Statesboro, Ga.
VERUKI'S CAFE
AND
Restaurallt
.' (-i
Newly furnished rooms byda:yor week
42 to 48 BARNARD STREET.
O"elll DBJI 8 ..tI .Nigllt.
THE
I ,
"STATESBORO
$1.00 A YEAR.
I
STATESBORO. GA., 'rHURSDAY. FEBRUARY. 25, t9b9
Capital and
Surplus
'[0 be Greatest Inaugur.,. Will Open Moving I Appointmentsatlon in History of Country. Picture Show, IM.er J. H. TholllWi oC South
Washington, l!'e!.t. 22,-"1 want, Parties were in town this week Oarollna:
the nicest iuauzuratton lu bistory," �or the purpose of opc�lng a' mol" TbuI'Sdayafter 2ud Sunday iu
said' Wil�iam Howard. 'l't&ft, just ��J'�����:��be J�t:":b��u�; Februarv, Ash Brauch; 1t;.riday,aftel' the Inaugnral committee .un· �nd !)pell there at once, The DeLoachj Saturday and 3�\auu­
der Obalrman S�llwllgen l.tcfn to ro�er.ty 'belng)out oC the' el�y the ,day, Bphesua; Monday, Lowerget.down to busluess.' . ,eal' WM uot oollsumated for ,the Lotts Oreek. Tull.'lday Emans.
It looks 1l0W as' if tbis ,utter· lense, b\1t when lIlr. BnlUue,1 gets Wednesday Anderson' 'Thursday'.
I' back from· Ouba It Is thou(lht tbat
' , ,
Iinec wouId be tl'llnSf�mled, lito a the buildlug can be secured. A I.yons Ohurchj Saturday and 4thprojlbooy,amt Judge Taft s wish representative of the Compau'y Sunday, Little Flook.
fulfillcd. Certaluly tbe eercmo· called 011 the News Tuesday af$cr·
uies IItto'lding bis imillctiou illto 110011 lind a.'!SlIrL'II us that t�e
the higbest oll\ee III tbe laud will sllOIl' il to be au up to <late atfal{, wa. seen In the re� raoe, halul. and
be carried out this y,ear 'ou a
cleau and moral. it! eye�y. parti�.I' ,body o( the little son or H. M;. Ada",a,
. lar. They say It IS theIr IIlteUtlOU of Henrietta. Pa. DI. awful phlht
gmll�er scal� than ever before, Re· to locate hel� �crlllalle.ntly it the frow, eoze",a bad, for five years, d.fled
cordlUg tQ the rerorts ot the llatl'Onage 11'111 justify It. all r"ml'dles and b.med lhe bes' dOIl-
chairmen of �he severui sub·com- - ters, who said the poisoned blood had
mittccs mllde yestel'day to their I,ook for tbe 1'10upon now- pnt in eft'eoted Ius lungs and nothing oould.ach 260 package or 1)r. Shoop'. ,,1/ I Ichief, the helld of the geucl'Ill com· I1elllth Ooffee ImitatIon. A olevor 2[", save him. But, writes 118 mo� ler,
'tt .lIvered "No Drip" Oofl'.. tltralner
" ••ven boLtles of Eleotrlo Bitter. oom-
1111 00. oll'l'r�d on this Ooupon, besides yyu 1,letely oured him." For Eruptions,
In the gl'eat afternoon parade get 00 Ilrge OllpS of Dr. Shoop's Eozema tlalt Rheum Sor.. an,1 all
I '11 b 22000 Id' '1' "Health Oofree" for 2110. And th '
-
,
t lel'C WI e , HO .Iers, sal' colte'e will oerlalnly Illea.e you, Sotd Blood Disorders an,d Rheumatism
ors and marines and 9,900 citizens, by Ollllr &; Amlth. Elect,io llItt.r. I. supMme. Only 500
members of the clubs aod assooia-· Guarant;ed by W. H. Ellis &; 00.
tioils-a total of 21,000 plIl'a\lerS.
. ..
Hail' Stor� At ·Br�oklet.
-. . .central of Georgia ExcursionsThe atteudance at the ceremo- 'Brpoklet and ViOllllty waH VISIt. ...' I '
nies IIlso prom'iacs' to be' a record· cd by a hoavy hail aod wind �torlD I To 'Wasblngton, D. C.-Account'
breaker. Better yet, tbe-arrange' Tue�ay, afternoon. Tbe hall f�1I Presidential Iaauguration 10lareb '- _
I Base Ball Game. J" ij' Farm.�rs' f,nion
Met. meuts made by tbe proper com· Buftlolen.tly heavy. tn oover the, 4, 1909 Ti ket on sale Fcbruary
U 'j'll '!I 1
' . ground 10 a few mlllutea, maklUg , .
" c •
, i I 'J'I I
'
f h Tile "Irmerll"
' ll o( Bull eh mittee with tile proprietors of ho· the eartll look as if a hen'" BUOW 28, March 1, 2 an(t 3, 1909. FinalThe th'St base ball ga 0 I t J
county met at the First District .tels, boarding housrs aud: the like, bad fell. The wind did no damaie retnrn limit 11arch 10, 1909., Pass-·
season was played herc. lIlouaay .' will uot permit visitol'S to !.te and tbe hail ouly la�ted II short eugers must leave Washington ll'1t
JfternOon.
\
The 1 'Ngiitiultllral Agriculturl!<l,!!chool, '011. e��urdllY, charged exorbitant rates. while. ' laoor than Illiduigbt of March. ,8,
school �y.s together with, �he
Feb. 20t�, w�eu tbe follolVlng res, "A man or. womltu - of 'l'here,� Dot unr b,etter Salve than 1909.
ed I tI Statesboro olutiou was adopted: modcl'IIte means m'ay plan. to spend DeWitt's Carbolized Wltob . Hazel To Bonis.ville, Ky.-.Aeoou,n,tpick payers Ir0nr ,Ie , ,I I ' , •
�Ilstitute met defeat'at the bauds 'Resolved, That we, tile m m· three or foul' days in W��,ngtol! ):lalve. Wf hereby warn the publlo Southern Elootrical and ludustrial
'. bors Of the Union, have all o':Ou� dyriutl tbe.inaugural p!lri� at a
that we are' not responsible for an Exposition, April 14 -24, 1909.
of the Statesboro Sluggers.'
.,
...l.. d d � d f '2 00 injurious enect. caused from worthle I 2 19
. guano analyzed that we bay ��y cost for 10 giugs
an 00 0 .
or '-polsonous imItations of our De-
Tickets on 811' e April 11, 1 , ,
, '\s Monday was a legal hohday . ed �.b � 1909 per day" , and 20, 1909, good to leave toul,s,. . mIx ,or v. e crops .or . 1 • _ • .._ :WItt's Varbolized Wltoh H.zel Salve,
gOod. er2wd attendl)d
the game.. ' J. B. Kitehings., seo:-Tr1'
.
The abo.l.e statement was' made tbe original. It I. good ror anything v,iIIe returning no' later than April
here were several oC the number today'by Obalrman WeUer of the "he. a'salve iI' needed, 'but It' Is .1- 26,1909. I'
�r�en't ·'who-. desi�M i() I!e'e the "�IrV�LTS ��·Ooi.D·snKL. " Inaugural committee On public peei.lly'frOOd for plies. Sold b,. W For'�011 information iu regard�"
Sh 'fth ,mem bers.of the 1000ai "'Your only'bope," tai\l three dCll'tors comfort. Mr. Weller explained H.,Elli�
01; C�. totahatM, 'scbedules, ete. IPP�y
ape 0 ose. r- to.Mrs. M. E.FI.I tier, Detrot, X;1�b tliat, cood lodgingS in' 'a private" '''i:OST COW ' ,,,' " to nearest ticket �nt iQlub who 8fIl 'gQlDg to. take *,"y' stilt.rlng 'from seVere rectal. tr�tlble, fauilly 'or boarding house'at '1.00 '. " . Iluts itw;DedjatAlly. . li� l� an o",atl'1n," "t�,en I u.e4;n .... II day.during tbe inaligori.J period, ' St.l1'yeq oli', Cro� S�t,e�ro ao�'tI THIS.'"
,-, IJ , _.I... t'" '11 King. Ne"
Life Pills, Ibe Wt-\tes, • ' " I . � w:bite pided unmarked lpUk cow We o«er'One Hund ...d Dollll'l Re.If t�� ll?Y� ma��,g.!IU\'" I'ere WI '''till "bolly "uret." Il'be� pre'l'ent wbile the meals wll ,not eost... more .•
d I' . Til au,.d Clalf, borns sawed 011, red palf ward ror aDf. pue �r O.tarrb.that cap·be about six missing' from tbe reg- .t.ppeD4Icltil,iiute'Oonltl'Prltion,B -:S.- �}lan. an .�!tlonal 0 18�� ere, with wbite head, any information ntlt lie oured ·a.lI's'Oalarrb Oure. IAlar. ,lineuP next "Bummer, Orady' .•ob..... ,ltIio. at W; EllI.,oI;·Co. . are ·mlln.y moderate :'prlcecl· . lunch . 'h bO III be F. J. Orr.. lfKr 01; 00., Toledo, 0,
j H' '0
.' ,'. " , ., roo.. aod dlnlng'rooms hI' Wuh·,
In l'1!Pr4 to t}, ,a ve W I We. tbe undersigned bave kDo"nlF
¥e�n.ioi,Dg ,to olumb.a, S. C.. j , Snap 'Dots. ington wt-ere meals will be selTed CIadIV received by, J. dbeeae,. ror the 'IAlt 1el ,.ell'l, a+d
�radY Smitb and lTack Biggs goo' ..'. " , . . B. E. Smith h'I' rr tl b bl I �uto S ' a"" 'a'nd "Riehard We h.ad � nic� 1'I'ln out thIS way srom twenty. five cents up. In prl- BI:teb G R F D N '1 believe 01 pe ec ,. onora e ng avann ' " . , te b lod I d' Iioa 1 I, a., . . . 0.. buolnlll\s' tran..otlonl and IInanolal,'�roctor going, to . Cbattanooga,' ,yesterday., , "; , � va ,,",ou8ll8b.�1 df ntgB",aoon "'1':0' '" " " able to oarr, out an,. obllptlon. maile
T . II C tb' S th Atlantio' Th farlllers 'are" putting;, up' can, "" 0 ,lID ne a
' �: " i'u,
'
Indlgeetlon or d.,speplIII IS IOIlDlhty by tbls IIrm. .' ,I/nn.,.a 0. e, 0\1 , ". ,e ... ,.. "1 h '2.00and-'2.50 perld,lY. Theile orthe."'lIIaah-we.k·dlge.tlvejuloel WALnllfO,KnrlUK01; MARvIK.:JJeague, and L. L. �ordhal,D gOlDg, fen� �nd. tn�nlDg '��e �I, t e will be tbe ruling rates.' -to dlgeat w�at ,ou eat. Kodol Is. Whole.ale Drulfgl8ta, Toleda, p.
to Sparta!lburi, S. C.,_wJth the Iftl\ dlStnct IS a Ii'usthng onc, "A d "Oh . W II 'd oomblnatlon of all tb. natural dlges-
I
HaU·. O.tarrh Oure la taken- Inter-
Sonth C�lin8 state LeBgne. An- good soil and good fllrmers, have
.
n., airman e. er ��, the Juloes found In an ordinary naUy aotlng directly upon the blood
other valuable player will be good cburches, schools and roads
"the owners have agreed 111 wntlng beal.t,stomacb. and it will d,geltyour and '';'ucous surlacel or tbe s.Ylte�.
missed in Oliff Brannen' who will -if they were worked some in ur
to abide by the rates quoted to the rood In a natural "ay. PleAlADt to Testtmonlals lent rr.e. Price 760.nll
. .
'.
f Gr'
' comlllittee. 'J)be rate is nsnally take. Sold br W. H. Etlls 01; 00. I per bottle. Bold by all DrulI'glst".play ":lth 'he uDlverslt��teiI:':' ml!ls� I � • •• based on a viHit, to Washinaton 'of Mr. Kelley May rake Hail'. Famll, Pills for oon.il.,gla thlS snm-uer. Tbe
.
ro The school of our mIdst IS a'gOOd four days whieb will' enable the I patlon. I
team came out as tbe ebamplons of d th t r Miss
'
. .. W' F'
,
.
t lOOn-bring
In yonr oottoa lIeed
. ..' lone 011 er e mauagemen 0, oralrla,t'y v,lsltor tosoo WashIngton 1n ortune. Our garden Fe�tihzer WIll gl eMIddle G�rgla 111 the game ast M' . Lee f Bro kl t every- . I .. . and get '20 00 per ton for them'
e ex t several of 1I1D1�. ,0
0 e,. properly after. he or, she has WIt· Mr. W. A. Kelley, who will �I_ you satisfactIon-try onr 100 poun.d
• •
summer and w pecod A . body hk� her well, the cblldren nessed the greates� inaugural cere- ebrate bis 101st anniversary on bags. Bulloch Oil ::Il!IIB.� I Bulloch Oilllllll.the boys to make go 'for ar":d are itlarDlng very fast. ... monies ever held." March 10th, may .in his matnre _ _ � �. ',� _ � _ _ _ _ _ � =ments have been made g
Mr P J Bruo80l1 ofOlito lVent Folks who stop at the botels "ill yeal'S fall in possessIOn of a great i"_U4AI...."._.',.,..,IJA7-4.A1J4YiPIIJliJQJ ......
practice game every week for �he d'
.
to'G' to' M
'
d n' b si- lind the ruling rate to be '2.00 per fortu�e, which. is said. to be left
benefit of tbe boys who are gOlDg
own uy n on ay 0 , n
. unclaimed untIl uow ID Ireland. ,
to take tr .nnts and for the Insti, ness,
'while tbere he weut over to day for room and board Amerlcau, Mr. Kelley's ancestors came froin
. .
t t bo
y,
h
.
to co Springfield and taken in Wash- piau, and 1l.OO II day up European Ireland years ago aud ,the parentsu e ys w 0 Bre gOIng m-
..
[
. ., t' tli t ingtnns birthday, where they laid plan., Those, visitors wbo eome who were left behinll left'a largepete 10 an atbl�tlC assocla Ion
. B
the cor,ner, sto�� of thair new court here iu parties of from two to four estate. At their deatb the wberll:
convenes here In 101:\y.
house SpI'ingfiield he says has can make the best arraugement8, abotnbtsl. 0,(dthe dh'?tirs COUltdh ntotrtebe'. . . ed H es -a IS Ie ,an I seems a a ,rKodol for DyspepSIa and Indlgestipn beeome a town 10 the last yelll' aUd Ch�lrmtln Weller expiaul. e all these years, af he blL� pllll.�edis. oomblnation of the natural dlges- still gro"ing, he arrived home also said that not all the quarters the cClltUI'Y mark, the o.ld gentle.th'e juice� with necessary aoids, and it h hSnnday aud reports a fille time. tbat have been registered at head- man, abo.ut wholD so I.nnc asaotually digests the rood you e.t-no bee bl I 1 I till be
matter wh.t kind of food it may be. quarters oBhe public com(ort com;. u pu. IS I�' a
e y,_ WI come
Tllreatenin�·fev';ri.hnes. wIth, "cllll- b TI\" '11 an helr to th,s great fortuneIt does the ordinary work of tbe stom-. � mittee will e taken. lere WI '.. . .' .. dron is quiokly alid safely oalml(ed by , The WIde CIrculatIOn gIven hISaoh, so that by iakmg 11 little Kodol Preventius. These little 'Oandy Oold be many left over and the compe· grea.t age togeth_er with a publish.
every now ami then yon oannot possi-' Oure Table ... shouid always be at'hand tition will be too great to permit rcport of his life's history seems to
bly have Indige.tion or any f?rln of -for promptne,s i. atl-ilDpo�ta"t. of gonging. '. have ullen-·thcd thc relationshipstomach trouble. 'Suld by W. H. Elhs 'Preventics contain no quinine. noth·· Tbere afe'still availllble quarters lIud the �n1'ge fortune.lIbout I�hicb� 00 ng IlILrsb or sickening! 'rhey are in - for ten thousand military 01' civic he had h\'ed so long 111 total Igno-
deed, "the stitcb IlJ time." CarrIed ... ral!_cc. The newspapers all overBrick BlocJ!: For A�ron. in pocket or pnrse. PreventlCs are 11 orgaDllltltlOns"wlille fully tweuty- the countl y 11111'0. taken up bis Iifes
A solid bl�ck of brIck stores is genuine safeguard af{ainHt cold •• 200. live thousand more individuals story aud published it.
::old by "T. H. Ellis. can be accommoilated wi�h rooms '. Thc bit·thdllY dinuer will be
among the new developments for . CI' M h 10th' and hoard. from tbe registry of thti gIven at ItO on arc .,,Allrou Htation dUflU'g - the' ne_xt .- N D
• 'J)h .N k I dges a iDvita·S. A.... •
. omg ,�ommittt-e, not to mentlou tbose e eli's ac UOW en.
.
��w monthH. lIfessrs. C. B. AaronH d,l I bl I h' h t tion to be present.,fI�d J. A. Brannen are the p�o· Heavy Business. �yai a e p aces w Ie are no r�g. . .
.. . !Stered. All the quarters regls- Jailed For Steahnpcpt,ot018 and are receIving bldl on Tho Savanuah AngUllta & red 't head ptA_ • .' 'dl ' ,b' I - - ,... ., ! 'e a qua. "t'"D are '!llgl Y'
",
, ,!lEi'
. a. Dok 90 feet -Cront 'hy- 65 ieat �ortherll 'Railway i� SlIjQg a heavy . ed b' to to � A Pall� 0t S)ities.
. ,II, d;���: ·r��I� stOrB8. will b,,,,�.pte4.. 'busiDess�n6w" d;r� .'(reight and' ::�I�Canli!�nIt�II8:=;co'lI' • , Jesse Jiurkh"lt�/ � YO��� �blte
, reamly aud It Is hIghly probable ,passenger traffic is in&e'aBingevcry d't:'
- ,
man a printer by. trade ,was aiiest-that th '11 f II 1\'''' ,,,, . t Ion. .f..' ,. ·d'�\,lJ.'l.A·0, - ��,B WI .... 0, . ��.so�n. day, the Ifer,ti!i�er� '�'I\'R[Ur,?t a�Jl' A public'oomfort station w,i II htY ed'?'t;Sterda;v af�l1lloon an., 1'.'''''1'�
• �. ." , , tt h and a ..teat many' ...,
. In JIIII on.a warl'But tlwo1'n"ont by,�h".luhe time or year when you vre y. ,cav:, ,Y.p .' CIIt·�Hlished ,�, tb:e UniOlll'railToaq G. \Y. Footz. BurkhaltSr, had ,the.,. IIIOSt likely Co ba,'� kJdney:or btad- S�� �1It1� �ull .tu�pcntIDe, s,tills �re 'statio,n where there will be a Dum" slioes 'un when arrested.. He hW'l a�.r
I tr�Ub"�, .. ,'Y!�"_ rlt�.lllll.at,sm and "looated on thelP hne, 1.6 saw mIlls ber bf PO\ilfbJttbc,riieii to �vt!"tlvie(J" nrother at Hagan wb,o was notified C�1�ey�n:�·Dlc}.' ns °tau��d'd by ",:,eak ,kOldt- ,al'e uow on the;line)lIr 9ear it, and aua 'directlons tn. ,ilsftorSl ,C�dets
I
of the yo'ung mans pi·edicllment.J.. OJ. \,.,8)'8' a e aflgel'OUS, e. • • r', 1 Th' b \" bl to H' S'
'
DuWiLt' KId III dd P'II others preparlUg to start up. eo" t
B . ,.011 ng n 19b uhool '. , CI', s '. u ney an. a er I s.
Ib".� II' u regi'm('nt wIll act· as gnides to dl Mr. E. N. Quattlebaum of Itoand b� sure Y"� gft w�at you ask for peop e !,re egwlllllg w ca ,or � , , '.L..' •• " "
.
I." . t 'd
'1'
• < " .• •. • d'h th t rect stranglltll to thClr quarters III· was
10 .w\\ 11 yes Cl ay, .
h�y ar. tloe b.it piUs mnd.. for baok· i10uble daily serl'lce nn cpe � rendy engaged or to fiud places fO!;1 MJ. T. A. Newsome of Cameron
�?h�e. weak b�I'�, urinary dIsorder, etc. the patronagc of � the road 11'111 .those yvho cQme he�e takinj!' chance !spent the da.y iu town yesterday.,V y 811ro an.tl8(.ptlo lind act promptly. iustitl' the put-tiug on of anotbcr of finding a place to lay their Mr' P R McE'veen of Arcolae se nd recommelld them W. H. - ds " •• •]llll. & 00. train) hca • Wall in tbe city yesterday.
banking you
WHY.?
. .
r-
A Bank's- First ,Du_!y of. Bank
, ., I 'i I ' "
is to its depositors. The business of this bank
J • " ... j t , J • ,� � I
�
,
is conducted on tb's basir:;, whlCh is in truth,
.\ �" ,.
\ I t �
SEClJlilTV AND CONSERV�TISM Safety is con-
sidered before l)rofit;.
STATESBORP
Statesboro, GL
,', TIlt, 1,11111 II a LOW or DOOM
We feel justified in, asking for' your"
assuring
treatment
/
.
f I \
business,
=
.,'
alw�:¥s', cou�t�ous/1 "I"satisfact.ory I. el'vi e. as the large account.
, ) \.
.'
5 Per 'Cent
Sea Island Bank," \�aid OD time certificateS.
"
'
Because we do an eJ:clailvll
. . DllSiness and gIve it 'our
special attention.
.
&cause "e do it rlgb� right
now and ose the right
I kiud or 8"�onecy,
and beoallSe our
priCes a�
RIGHT.
Oar type I, new and tIae prl"t
II clear, II Pllotbe, ..,.,.
"�J:I,re are ���a.lIilc1!l
a large voloD!4t Jf the
.·r Job printing buslullII
in Bulloeb 00.
...............
KENAN &GR088, Prop'
,..,
Too Many People Fish
for fortunesj risk tbeir earnings In all kinds of foolish In
vestments aud gambles. BeWilre of investments ani
schamcs tb�t promise too 'big returns: Mo!t fortunes or
built slowly, little by little-, in a'systematic mauner. Figure
out your income, make your ou�o less lind save the bal-
auce. Open an accollnt with us. '"
,
The. Fi,rst Natio.nal Bank ..
I ,1';') �
•
• •.
' '" IIi t
J'''" • or Sti�boro_ �a. .J � ,
• r\ ,. 1
.�. BROC)l(i$.SIMMONS':
.
rr�id$itt. f , •• '
.j
':.
",_,_" ,J,j " \,,}�
, I ,F. �. Jl�.J,,·'rElt;
J \S•.B, RUilDJNG,
Lincoln's Ancestry.'DIe S.......bort) �ew81(IIIOO.POUTED.) The people In South Oarolina
____ .___ arl' interested in nuswuriug tho
J. R. KILLSR. E�ltor and (len'l Mgr t'jucstiou
whether Nllnoy Hunks,
thc mother of Llncoln, WIIS a na­
.Entered at the post 01110•• t I:lt8""" tive of South Curolinu. 'I'hrtt state
'orO.1 2Dd. 01... mall mltter. claims Andrew J rckson, und 11011'
-I
contends thllt it is entitled to II
TUeJ!dIY, 'J'hllrs�ar IIl1d Sntllrday. pllrt of tho honor of the Lincoln
l'ublisned by centeuary. There is la fumlly by
T.B Sun••ORO N ...... J' ..... I.UII<O the IUUllC of
Hanks which, ucoonl-
OOMPANY, illg to thc Oharlestou News und
Courier, came to South Oal'Oliua
from V irghJia. His Btograpbers
eay thRt 011 thc subject of his lin·
For White Men. ccstrv lind ori�ill Jllr. 1.inoolll l'Bre·
Iy spoke. Herndou, the most
widely rend of these biogrsphers,
says of oue meetin, with JIll-. I.lu·
men have been Iyuchel here Ill! the coin:
Lynchers'Rope
1I1inerai Blnff, Ga., Feb. 22.-It
i8 reported here that three white
result of outrages eommitted on
the step· daughter of ]!obel't
Robertsou of Culberson, N. O.
'rhe 80U of D. J.ondcrmilk,
charged with 'being the main pm'
,
..pctrator iu the allegoo fiendish
crimes npon the young womllll, hiLS
been placed in jail at Mnrphy, N.
C.
"Dnriug the ride he spoke for
the tlrst time iu my hearing of his
mother, dwellillg on her cbaracter·
istics and mentioning, or enlllner·
ating, ",hat'lualitities hc iuherited
from hl'l·. Hc suid amotlg "otber
things that she WII8 tbe illeglti.
mate daughter of Lucy Hanks, and
a wdl·br�,l VirginilL farmer 01'
All of the persous implicated nre planter, Bnd hc argued 11'0111 this
whibe, althollgh it has beeu im· souroo mme his power of analysis,
passible to leBrn tbe ulLmes of tho bis logiC, his mental activity, his
otbers, or to get a colllirmatiou of ambition aud all his qnallties thlLt
th,! reported Iynchiug of the three distiugllishe<l him 1'1'0111 the other
yonng men. members aud d�cendallts
of the
It is said that YOllug J.ondcrmilk Hanks family. Hi� theory in dis·
(leeeived the youug \I omall by pro· cussing the inbcrited tl'Rit� had
dncing a fakc marriago certifi<:ate, 1x.'C1I that, for certain rcasous iIIc·
inducing her to leave home witb gitimate children are oftentimes
him and then as.'laulted hOI'. It is !turdiel: and b;'ighter thau those
all''l.ted that he forced hOI' to s!lb. bo)'n in lawful woolock, and in his
mit to further outra,1l8 at tbe case he believed that his better lIa·
hautls of sevoral eompanions. Sile tUI'C aud finer flnulities came from
retnrned home yesterday almolt this broad·minded, uuknown Vir·
prostrated as a result of the awful glllllln. The revela�ion-pBinfnl
experience and rclnctantly told the 118 it wll8-CRlled IlP the recollec·
story to her uncle and Bllnt. tidn of his mother, and, WI tbc
buggy jOlCgled over tbe road be
added ruefully, 'Gud bless my
1U0ther; all tbat I am or evCl' hope
to be 1 OWIl to bm',' Dnd immooi·
alely lapsed IUto silence."
In Mr. Wntterson 's nrticle iu
the CosmopolitaLn mJ\Wlzine, he
says, "Lincoln himself diek with·
out knowiug that he WIIS, I/Orn not
odly ill honest woo lock , b'llt of an
nncestry on,both sides o( whicll be
had no l'Coson to be aslll\moo. "
Mr. J,incoln, like tbe Frenl'h
Juuot, might blLVe said: "I nm
my OWII allccstor."--8nvnllunh
PI'ess.
C'roup poeltlvel1 stopped ID 20 mlnu·
te., wltb Dr. Shoop'o Oroup Reme�y.
On. teet al'l/,e 11'111 ouroly pro,e thio
truth. No vomltlug, no ,hotress. A
..fe anl pleallng oyrup-5Oc Sol� by
w.n. Eilio.
News From Byrd Academy.
Mr. John Smith hIlS lI1arried
we wish Iiim a happy future.
.
JI[r. A: C. Cassedy and Miss
Mollie Alderman were mal'l'ied at
t�!l home.of'llir. JlfillePal'l'ish Sun·
�y 1II0rning at 11 o'clock, a\l jOID
ill wishiug them a bliPPY and PI'Oll'
·._peI'ODI married life.
A HonRIR'.• How.VI'.
.. About tell years ago m,. bruther was
Uljtdd uplt in hiil work, health 'lilt) bap­
piRess by ....h.t wa. believ.,1 to b.
luipeleJ!o COMumptlon," write. W. R
1,ipsflomb, of Wllshingtotl, D. C. hUe
took nil kinds of rem hiles 'and I�e.t.
tUell[i from 8eV�r81 tlocturil, but fuund
no help ulltil he u.(� Dr. Killg'. New
D!StlOvery and WI\8 wllol�y Cl\red by
01" bottlee. He II a well mall today.'
h'. '1lIlck to rell.ve land the slIrest
!Jur,· l.lt w'!uk or 80re iUllgs, Hemor­
rhages, Coughs nnd l.;olt.ls. Urollolllt.8,
J.a I7rippe, A.Lhma a",l nil Bronchial
aHecliiolls. 5Oe. nUll *1.00. 'llrinl bot
tie fr.e. G""r,lIIteed by W. U. Ellis
& Cu.
In siok'W88 if, a certain hidden
nerve goell wrung, then the orgllil that
�hio Derve COli troIs ....111 also s"rely fill
I� may b� a Stomach nerve, or it mny
have glvtm strellgt.h and support to
the Hesrt or J\ldneys.f" .. lt WR� llr
Sboup that Itrst IlOlnted to bIns I'I�al
truth. Dr. ShOll'S Restorntl\l" WitS
nuli (uAde to duse the Stomlloh nor to
t�mJl"rarlly .tlm"lnt. tl!ll.ll1eart or
Kidneys. '!'hat old-flldhiolleUl\<ll)t!lhod
18 all wroIJO'. Dr. 8hoop'ij Rcstgrutl\'e
goes dlreotly tt) these fftilillg inside
nerves. 'J1he remnrkable alleeeE'S of
this IJreSorlption demonstrlltes the
wisdolll of II'elltlllg the Rotunl cnllst! of
the�e fUlllIlg organs. AIIlI it is in·
UI!t!U ensy to prove. .t.\ silllpic fivo or
tietl-'l1uys test ",ill surely teJl, 'l'ry It
OIIC!!, IUlll seel tiolll by W. 11. ]�Ilis.
Cuts Throats of His Children.
)10ndovi, WiR .. Feb. 22.-Ji[uns
II. Hnnsoll, n farlllor Iivillg Iwur
Stilln, cut the throats of his foul'
cblldl'Cn, a boy :(Jld tbl'cc girls,
whose age rauge froUl 5 to 15 yems
today with a butcber knife. He
followed this crime by sbtbbing
sevCl'al bOlsos alld cows, fi"iug the
bal'll and bouse nud tben cutting
hi� own tbroat.
After killing his children Han·
tIOn went to the barll and �tabbed
sevcl'lll h0l1les, cows alld pigs aud
:killed a cut. He theu poured paris
green in the bog trough. 'l'heu
having pOllroo keroseLlc nllout the
house and bUl'L1 IUld set lil'c to the
building, Hanson drew II shurp
kllife BCI'OSS his own throat.
Hanson �ttendlid churcb yestel"
day with his 1'0111' cblldren and
11I0thing lIa1 uoticoo in his action�.
He was an inmate of au IL�yluDl
a�ut twelve YCllrs IIgo.
Scalded To Death
Engineer's Fate.
Atlanta, Feb. 22-1I1rs. William
,T. O'Neal of lao Cherokec lL\'enue
got np from n Sick bed b�.r�I·e day
light this morning to m1iw'Or a tel·
ephone enll. '1'he mcssagd'lThs that
hel' husband, ,t SOllthel'll Hallway
engineer, bad brell killcd ill It
wl'cuk of tbe Southem's fast PIIS'
senger tmin 1'1'0111 New York to
Hal'bill, S. 0., sbol'tly after mid·
night this lIIoruing. J\[rs. O'Neal
fell in a swoon, aud is still ill a
seriolls coudition as thc resnlt of
the shock.
It WItS just IIbout the time (01
bel' busband to I'eneh .hom� at the
cnd of bis rnn, his tl'8in bei"g due
in Atlauta shortly after 0 o'clock.
::lb� felt that the lIIessal{e concel'noo
hel' husband and bnd premonitions
of somethillg wrollg. Despite hoI'
enfebled ronditlOlI, 'he hllrried to
the telephonc ollly to be overcome
by the tOl'l'ible report.
'
'I'he cnuse of the wreck at Hnr·
pill j, a mystel �, all the switeb \VIIS
pl'operly Silt. 'I'he eogille and bag·
l,'1lge e.r tlll'lletl cOIII[lletely 01'1lI'
alld T,he pm;sellgel' c"llclws were
tUl'llrd on their Sides. Nnginecr
O'Neal WIIS scnldetl to deuth, dyillg I
a few houlS aftel' the wrcbl.. He
was 50 yeaJ1I old alld is' slIrl'il'OO
by his wife aUfI bhrec SOLIS. .Toe
Clay, n uegro fireman, WIL� so bad·
ly scalded that he call hal'dll' live.
None of the passengo1'1l was iuJurcd.
..-................... ..,.........__..._-,__
�
,
-.........�
� �
I KEEP YOUR I
Owing to the fact that the law I I
requires that the tax fi Ias be cancelled � EYEwhen paid, I cannot carry the books
around with me. My office will be �
open until March lst, for the payment I
of the taxes for 1908 now in execution I
The law requires that interest be �
charged on these fi tas and unless �
they are paid by March the 1st I will I
De compelled to make levy and ad-I
vertise the same. I trust that the �
people will take advantage of the time �
between now and March the 1st and �
come and pay these tax fi fas and �
save extra cost. I>J
1. Z. KENDRICK,
Sheriff
TAX NOTICE
To the Public
People ofStatesboro and Bulloch
county will always find a wel­
come awaiting them at The
PULASKI,HOUSE
FERTILIZERS TESTED
BY COL. Wm. L. PEEK�
1'Ir. E�itor :-At the request of friclI�s an� neighbor•. rene looe 10U the
resulto of my e"perllllem With commercial fertlhzero, las� y.ar. 'fhll plat of
lan� bas been a truck patch of a brother III black fur three ye.r.-Wlo ah.a10
plante� but nel'er cultivated-an� is juot on the line where the grlY an� the
re� land meer. It 11'88 well broken ten inches deep with dl.c plow and thorough.
Iy pulverlse�7planted May 1st. '1'he IIIItural lan� fertlllze�, averaged GOO
soed cotton per acre, aJ;d the tabl. below shows the innreasell ylel� by the Use
or 200 Ib8, per Rcre 01 �ftch Ilumber of ingredients. 'I'he prepllratien, cultiva}
tlon and plcklllg wa•• 11 .nl,ervi.ed by me In penon. 'fhe row& wete tbree
feet apart, with el'ery other row Without (ertlllzer. In thl. teot, the rows Ult.
fertihzed had 76 per cent rllst, an� tho.e that ,were ml"ed wi�h kaOlt aloo.
h.� oomplIratlvely 110 rllst. and wa. a bit later than the average and oontlnued
to grow :lIld fruit �ntil frost.
�'or lIl11ny years L have been making SOli test of the \'8rious brands of fer ..
tllizers to fin� out tho most prOfitable nlld best for general uoe, nnd lip to bhls
date n mixture or aCId phosphate, knll1t and cuttun seed meal 18 preferable.
Knnit is largely,a rll8t preventitlve and IJIscotlci d and its sOllrce of potash i�
r
not drllstlC. Ootton seed meal IS nenre r n �ornplete f�rtiltzer within itseir
than !lily 0 ne article known to amence.
lllOOlb.
O. 8. lIleul
No. I 600n,s ".lIIt
S()('l s R.w 1'lIo.phnte
l600lbS
C. S. MellI
N". 2 1I00Ibs KlInit
8 0-16% ACId l'hoophate
l5001b.
C. S. llelll
No. II IOOlb. Kllnit
110 1.1[1% .AWl Pllo.pllnte
No 4 1lOOOIbs U. S Melli. 1000I l\lInlt
No.5 2000llJii O. ti. Meul
No. U :!OOOlbs Rnw pho� or Scrennings
No. i :'ooOlh.·lIl)16 Ao,,1 Pho.lllUlto
Nu. 8 2000lbs Knllit
No Ibs
per acre
200
No. lb.
per Rore
�oo
No.lbs
pl!r Hcre
:100
No lb.
200
:!OO
200
200
20U
l}nnno
Y'ldl
Net pruitt
I)er nore per Rore
260 '5. flO
GUlino y'ld Net prollt
per nore I per aore21iii $••5l
Gllano y'ld Net profit
per lIert! per unre
265 $555
GlIlIno y'l� Net prollt
200 5.47
275 5.ijll
l85 40
lUU U7
200 4.�6
III muklng the ubove cn)oulnLlon. the seed is suppo!'ctl to pny for piokmg
the extra cotllnn nnd nuti (lOllsltJe rell ns profit. '!lhe oottun was cmlculuted on
bllsis 1 to U nlld priced nt dJ6 oeHts. W'IIl, L. P}�EK.
NOTE. 001. l'eclc IS one of Georgia's most successful fflrlll�rd, n mllll well
knuwlI Irom 0110 ont.! £If the state to the oth�r nllu aile 01 the t"'lluer:, III the
1l'lIrmer's Ulllon movement ill the SOllth HI� word counts where folks kilo\\,
hili! UII'. they kilO\\, hun everywhere they raise cottiOIl.
ON THIS SPACE
SinCe January, 1900, I am located in Dr.
Cone's bUIlding next door to Porter, Franklin
& ·Co., with a lJt'w and up·to-date line of
.
,
LADI.ES' &. GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS,
UNDE�WEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
ETC., ETC.
A call will convince you of our low prices
and square dealings.
FRIEDMAN'S BAR6AIN STORf
Statesboro, Georgia.
---....:;;..
�
BOWEN'S
fiuaoo Distributor
Is the most successful machine
of its. kind ever used for
distributinS! Comercial
Fertilizers.
In coverin� the fertilizer it makes a bed any
width from 9 to 25 inches, and any hight desired.
T.he machine IS low in p;ice; �
SImple; Strong; Convenient. .
Read th�se Testimonial. from thOle who have need It.
The Adabelfe 'frading Co., of A�.'belle, Ga., 1I0ed one ot I
the Distributors In 1004; the y.or fO)lIowing th.y used 14 olld
last y_'ar (1007) they u8e� 24 nn their l'arlOU8 tarm.. 'I'll is shOUld
oulllcl.ntly expre•• their oJlplnion of the DI.trlbntor.
Statesboro. Ga., November 1M 1007
� Ttlis."is t,u ot!rt!fy that tor sevPrsl yClU.S J was ell)�loyeci bythe E. Ii..... lihy AUg Co., In tillS ('uunty, aR their 8u(1erlnt�lIdent
aud that th ..y were �XCI1l8i\'e usurs of farm machinery, Rnd t,hai
they ".e,1 a good m8ny makeo o( gllallo �18trlblltorp, and that the
Htlw�n Dl8trlbutor, used With a Plan net Jr. oultlvRtor "as Ollt! \I
Uhe b"st they 118.d and gnl'e better satlsractlen for general u.e
and dl� not cost as mU�h.
'.
•
1 oOllsider toem blle very implirnent for the fnrmers\ 8S he
can detaleh the D,stributor all� have a gOOtil'.low for ahn�st II(lurpos('s in the oultivator. • E. :MoOroan n
O••hler First Nationa, B.,;k.
�ANUFACTURED BY
G. W. BOWEN"
[REGISTER, GA, R. F. D. NO. 1.
!'{oney to Loan
I. $100,000.00 to lend 011 'long
timo, ensy payments n'ld 'low iu.
terest�, 011 farm lunds ill Bulloch
county. Cull on.
J. A. Bmllllen,
Statesboro, Ga.
WAl�l'jW.
Second h:1I1,l b,lg; '1ml UII r1,IPi
:Ltly l<illd, allY 'pality, an),lI'hclC,
write for prices.
Uichmoll,l Bag Co.,
HIChIllOlld, Va.3m
IP'YOUWANT THE BEST DRINK
AK'ay
Above
EVerything!
FOU� f?ULL QUARTS, 55.00
EXPRESS PREPAID
WE WILL, SHIP YOU EXPRESS CHA�aES PAID
FINE BLENDED WHISKIES
Palll Jones," �lIaris - $5.00
Lewis' 66, "qll(" , 5.00
Hunler,4 quarts_ ••• _ _. 5.00
Harper, 4 '1"arls••••__ _. 5.00
Echo Springs, 4 quarl. "" 5.00
Cascade Tennessee, 4 qts _. 5.00
Sheridan Club, 4 quae Is ... 2.75
Sherodan Club, 6 quarts._. 4.00
Sheridan Club, 12 'I"arts 8.00
I
CORN WHISKIES
Blum'. Old Re.erve
Tennessee Corn, 4 quarls -.<$4.00
Bure White Corn, 4 quarts_ 3.00
Black and Blue Corn, 4 'lIs. 3.00
Harvest Corn, 4 Quarts __ l._ 3.50
Laurel Valley Corn, " qls._ 3.50
BULK CORN
-' Per Gal.
North Carolina Corn ._ $2.25
Mounlaill new ••. _ _._ 2.50
Mountain new. Ol� .. __ ._. 3.00
Harvest Corn __ _ ... _. 3.50
Laurel Valley Corn _ .. _. 3.SO
Expre•• Paid Per Gal.
SI!nny Brook, 9 years old .. '5.SO
GIbson Pnre Rye•••__ ..... 4.50
Lewis' 66 Blend ••• _ •• __ ._. 5.00
Early Times BOllrbon ... _. 3.SO
While M,II. Bourbon •• _. __ 3.50
IndIan HIII� 100 procL_.... 3.00
Land of Flowers, Blend_••• 3.SO
Green Briar Tennessee .. 3.50
McGuffie's Malt _. . __ • 3.00
f,anadian While �ye _" 3.00·Ieelwood Rye._ .. __ .... _. 2.50
.. , Lltcklng Leader .Mob
PI.I.ltIIIISeed, Was Stayed.
morning when she awoke to fiud a
negro bending over her. Before
she coulll scream for help the black
seiy.oo her by the tbroat and began
to choke her.
Despite her weaknes� as a result
of a recent operation, Jllrs. Johnson
fonght'desperstely. She torc her·
�elt' lOOIIe from the assailant's
hands lind cl'ioo for help. At the
same time the child sCI·eamoo. Tbc
negro became alarme<l and seizing
a curtain pole beat the womnn
until she became unconscious.
How long tbe negro remained ill
the room is not known.
The, eries of the chil<l filially
arousoo neighbors, who found MI'I'.
Johnsou'lying on the floor ullcon·
scious. Bcside her was the bloody
curtolLin pole. News of tbe Msault
spread rapidly, ant! before day
light armed mcn wel(C searching
for the negro. 'l'be hODles of ne·
groes were placed under wateh.
The city jail lx.'CBmc the point of
attnLCtlon for the excited men,
who fOl'moo the neclus of tbe mob. GeorgiA,
Bulloch County.
'I'he tl'Ril ot the RS.'IIlih&nt WIL!! 1'01.
'1'0 all whom It may cOllcern:
S. J. Rlchard.on having apI,lIe,1 for
lowed by bloodhounds to Il deep Letters of Ad'nillistratiun "POll tho
I'ILviue three mil!'tl from Ottumwa, Ilroperty o( J. W. RIChardsou late of
wbel'e it WIIS lost. Other IU'med
.al� oonnty, �ece"s.d, notice is given
t·hat sal� appllcatioll Will be heard at
men ,sellrched other PlIl'ts of the my oftlc. at 10 o'clock II. m. on lot �IIY
country ail dllY Ilnd fur luto the of March, 11109. 'I'his 1st �ay of
�'.b
lIight. lOOIJ.
s. L. �loo"K, Ordinary.
'Vhilc this wOl'k was going on
-------
the crowd around the city jail COli' CI'1'A'l'lON.
Lillcoln, Neb., Feb. 21.-Late tinued � gl·ow. Tbreats bei.ng Georgia, Hulluch Connty.
.
tonight tbe police depllrtment of
mnde agmnst the negro, ,Tunklfl, Where"., J. n. Dixon Admlllistrator
. .,
the police towards night took him of \Iltchell Dixon r."resents to vhe
South Omaha W'L� 111 commUIIICIL· to Chiiiichoocheu, ten miles west, conrt in his petition, duly
med an�
tioll with Gov. Shnleubergcr, who where he was put 011 board n J�lII" ::;���1����e�lec����I,�lltn�i�:�n!�nSes����
WItS notlliccl of the excitemeut aud !iugtoll traill and takeu �o A,lbia. thIS I, therefore to cIte "II per,ol1s
of the rioting aud his advice
'l'l'ouble sta.l'ted aga,lu whrn o�IJl(.:erllptl, klllured Ul1d ere.tllturs. Ir
asked.
searchers beg'tll to bl'illg ill st1."peol1. I fl"Y they ""11, why .a,d AlIUlllli.�rut(tr
� cl1ptlll'cd iu the slIJ'rotllldillg conn f-Ih,o'!lit 110�
be (hsohnrged from IllS ntl-
GOV. ShalcllbeJ'gcl' saill if it try. The JHob COli tented itself ::���II!��;�o��oll�lInll��e rfl��ltve�(���t���� �I�
scemed necessary he wonld call With y'elling It� h:lte as tllll lirs�, !(arch, 100'11. 'I'h� I.t. ,I"y AI Feb. '1000.
ont the stnte milltia company at second alld third snspcct� were
S. J .. Moo",', 0rdinllry.
Omaha and would hill1s�j' go to t.'1kell illto
the city jail. 'I'he police
the pncldllg town if doclllcd ndyis.
hlld beell provided with a goo(l AI·I'I.IC'·I'ION VOR Y>:A"'S 8UI·I'01l1'.
descl'iptioll of the guilt", lI�gl" by
able. He,also notilied Adjutallt· Mrs. Johll�oll. \Vben the fourth
gllneml Hnrlingtoll to hoW b;milelf man was hustled iuto the coullty
in readiness SOl' service. jail the mob a�alll beCRme restive.
"Oome 011 boys, let's get somc·
onc; the police lire fooling us,"
CJ'ieda mau in the cl·owd. It WItS
the woment for Il leader, but the
leader Will! not there. 'J'he ou·
slaught lIel'el' got beyoud word�.
'I'here were nllllly of sobel' minds
in the crowd alld these 'tl'gned
with the more violent to give the r.:====::>c::::::::ooe====:;J
police n chalice. As dlt\'kness
callie the less vel,lgeful weu t hom�
and appal'ently the d.llIgcr o!
Iyl c'ling was OVOI' fOI' tbe time.
FOR SA E
( PLANTED rNLAND ONE AND TWO YEARS ONLY)
We IIIL\'e IL limlte...l 'Illantl,ty of IST.ANI) HI"'.I) planted In.
land ,,"ly one lIuli two years. These spell 111\\'0 been eare­
flllly selected, and run through IL maehlnu speelully I·L'(!HI·
mondorl by the IJNITJo:IJ I:ITA'I'I\8 Ilhl'AU'l'MJo:NT Ob' AUIIICUI•.
'rulU� A't' WASHING'I'ON, 1II111 prnctlcally 1111 hybrlde IItled
hnve been removed, leavlng only sound, healthy, henvv 1ICt.'CS.
These seed gin out 201 to 321 pounds of lint to 100 llOundo!
of SCL>tI cotton, ueconllug to the soil in which Illanted.
PIUC]>] '1.00 pOI' bushel f. o, b. Bluckshear, put up III
two bushel sacks.
Strllllgllrs OI'd\lI'ing will pleRllc l'Omit with order.
• SAl\IPLM3 SENT ON ltEQ1J�S'l'
,(,HE A. P. BRANTLEY COMPANY
�� Blackshear Ga.
"
CHAS. BI..UM & CQ.
517-519 W. Bay St. Jacksonville, florida
'I==========�====�====='
WILS made later to Iyncb the Greek
anll then II mll8S meetillg W88 called
for this afternoou to tllke some Ill·
Onmha, Neb. Fe\). 21.-After
tion with regal'd to Greek resi.
an afternooll an� evening of I·iot· dents. The IDL'Cting W88 uddrlWled
109 by three thollSBUd lIIen
lind by State Hepresclltatives Jerry
boys bent on driving Grl'Cks/rom Howllrdltnd ,T.
P. Kranse, Attor·
SOllth Omaha, the police tonlgltt ney H. C. Murphey
and othel'S.
<llIoiloo tbe distul'bnnces after the
"l'he blood of IlIl .Americau is
mob had wreeked burned more
on the bands of these Greeks,"
than thirty bnildidgs nnd iujllred MIII'phey is
said to hnve shonted,
more thnu a score of persons,
"llIld sODle metho(l shonld be
mostly Greeks. 'i'here \VIIS 110 loss nrlopted
to a\'ellge bis death and
01 life rand 1111· the injured will f'id the city
of this chJ8S of per
probably. recover. ) SOliS.".. .
Thc mob consisted largclv of The meetllJg <hsnllssoo, half
of
boys trolll 16 to 20 years old.
Tbe the andience rnshed to the Greek
original cause of tbe trouble was quarter,
wbere the destruction be·
the killing on Friday night of Po· gan.
'I'he el'owd IIIwe little heL'CS
lice Edward Lowery, by .John to opposition, onc of the damaged
]\['L!!nrooes, a Greek, whom the houses, a two·stol'y rcsidener,
be·
officer had nrrested. JlIasuredes ing less than
a hnndroo feet from
WOR takl'lI to thll Douglas colluty the police station.
Jail as SOOIl as ne shot LoweJ'y for
At IJ o'clock tonight the mob
(1'111' an attempJ; might be made to again began deprOOations and
I'iot
lynch him, nnd he was taken 011
calls rome io fl'OlII several places.
Iilaturday to Liucoln nud plllCOl(l iu
Tbe mob set fh'O to thl hOllse of a
�he penitentinry to await a hear.
Greek. The fire department ex·
ing. tingnishad
tbe blaze.
Gov. t:lhallenberger tonight ex· Charles Nes'Vy!, a ml'mber
of
pressoo II willingness to call out
the mob, was trying to break into
the troops if necessary, bllt 110
a building at anotber poiot, and
such demllnd was made tonight, as was shot in tbe forehead and
takeu
ShOl'ift' Bailey believes he hilS the to a hospital.
sitnation under contl'Ol. Fifteen
A mob smashed the front Qf a
Itrrestt! were made tonigbt in con. store at another point, one of the
necti«\p with tbe I·iots.
Greek employes being sevel'Oly ill'
The I iot followoo a mll8S meeting 'urOO. The police
l'esCIlOO him and
at wbich two state legislators and sent him to n hospital.
an attorney hamngued the crowd.
At TwentY'eighth alld I streets
Tbe police were helplells for
the mob set fire to a double frame
about three hours to disperse the building OCCUPied lIS a boarding
rioters lind Greek residents fled in house. Twenty·five
or thlrt)'
panic frolll the qUllrter attackoo,
Gl'Ceks lived there. 'Tbe bUildillg
while the moh wreeked propCi ty. WIIS destroyed
b'lt all tbe occu·
I�ven after tbe police gnincd con· IllLuts eScapoo. One arrest was
tl'ol they could 1I0t disperse the
mude tonigbt. ]>Jdwnrd Porter, 19
crowd.
years lold, said to bc one of tbe
The onslaught of the mob "as
lendOl'S ot' the young l'iotel'S, WIIS
1I11l{le in tbree divisions. Tbe maill lodgoo
ill jail cblLrged witb dis·
attack ceotered at 'I'wenty·sixth
tUlbance. ]\fost of the riotel'S are
and Q streets, the principal Greek boys
uuder 20 years old.
'1uarter. 'l1he maddened crowd
begnn its work of destructiou by
throwing stones and bricks throngh
the windows of storcs >lllll hOllses
known to be occupied by Greeks.
ln a short time Imvoc WItS mude of
these places.
'I'wo blocks cast anoNler. crowd
slIHtShed tb(\ t'1'ont of a saloon and
sevcml mell attcmpted to plUage
the interior. A squad pf police
prevented tbe moll fronl getting
the liquor. At this place the two
boys wcre shot nud the otbcr per·
sons injured.
A thir(l Clowd rushCll to'l'wen·
ty fourth and J. streets, alld de
molishe<l a confectionery store
kept by DClIll's Bros.. ]\[rs. lIrary
Demos and herllged father uarrow·
Iy esc:tped deuth at thc hnllds of
the 1Il0b.
'I'be three attacks were made al·
most simultaneonsly uud the dc·
struction was cODlplcted befoi'e
()h ief Briggs could get bis smttered
force togetber. Meantime Sheriff
:Bmiley rushed bis deputies to
SOllth Omaha to aid the police.
'J'he mob assaulted mallY ItltlillllS
and ROUma,lllanS, who \vere mis­
taken for &reeks.
'l'he I·io,.t� gre" ont �: the Ilrrest
of a Gr�ek In§t Friday lIigllt by
l'olicenmll Lowel�V. While un the
way to tho poiic'; station the
GI'cek shot r,owery to dellth llud
eSC:lped. An n'lIsuccessfUl attempt
Greeks Victims of
Mob's Attack.
Lumbt-.r For Sale
'I'brec incendiary !ires broke out
ill tbe Greek qnarter early ]\{Oll'
day, but the fire departmeut put
them ont without serions damage.
�O.LD1}m BALKS VKA'I H PLOT.
It seemed to J. A StOlle, 11 ",vn I war
vl!ternn, of Kemp, 'r�x.t tllnt n plotiex·
Isted betweon a desperllte lung trouble
und the grave to oause his death.
II I
contracted a stubbon coltl," he \\'I'ites,
"that del'elopAd a cough thnt stuck to
me, in epite of nil remedieS. for years,
&ly welght..rsn dowil to laO pounds."
'I'hell 1 began to use ]Jr. King's New
Discovery I whioh restered my health
compler.ely. [no .... wei!:h liO pOUII�'�"
For severe Colds, obstiulltt! Oough.,
Hemorr.hages. Asthma, !lud to prevent
l'nemonil It Is unriveled. '!(IO. and
,1.00. 'l'..al bottle fr.e. Guarllllteed.
by W. H. Eliis & 00.
.
CASTORIA
For Infauta and Childreo.
The Kind You Haye Alwa,s Boupt
Bears Lhe ,d, .//.n:;:::;;::­�tureor�/Y.7�
I alll 11011' locnte<l IICRr Sta tc.�
boro IIl1d pl-epnred t{) J'ul'llish OJJ
short notioo, umber of IIll kinds
for further particulal'S prices ete
apply to.
Arthlll' Howal(l.
Statesboro, Ga.
S .... lrr'. tt&l.•
Ottumwa, [a. Feb. 21.-Laek of Geor.i •• Bull""h Ooullty.
a leader Willi all that saved Ottum.
I will sell At pubho nutury, to the
, hl,lh•• o bhl�tr, for o.sh, befure the
wa tonight from adding anotber Dourt hou•• d.Ktr III �tate.b"ro, G"or.
bl I, I te ._ hi' f
lila, on I,h" "rot 'I'u••day 10 Moreh
0()( � C IRp r .., t e lI.tory 0 IllO". wllilill tl. h'g_1 hours of ..le,
moo riots III the United 8tates, A th. (ollowlllg �••orlbe<t ,lropert"
mob of men and boYH, wbieh had
I.vl.� Oil uu�er Oil. oertaln morttratre
o fa, 1 ••u.1 trolll the Oltv (Jourt ot
inereased from]OO to more thRn Statelbor", IR t.."r of Oheo�nutt '"
],000, ""-theretl around the city
O'Neil, allallist D. (l. B.rnbll!r. levIed 'lhree F.. the.. 4 quarl. ,7 011
,,- on as the property of II. O. Barnblll .'our R".... 4 'Iulrt,. 7 on
jail, thirsty for vellgllnee on tbo to·wlt:
01. }'orr..ter 4 quar'" A 110
h I I I lOne 311 bart.1 turr"lItlne
.tIll wltb Upper 'fen 4 qhart. 6 110
negro w 0 oomm ttt.'" a er m Da RlIturellocated on phl"e ot .ald Barn. Garr,tto !'rlvate St"ok 4 quart. & 00
assllult on 1\ white woman early hlll.� Areol., .al� "Ouotr; allO ooe Three Flowe.. I (Iua"". 6 00
80rr<l IIoroe lIIulo lIomed ' Red." and tlllv.r Lake 4 quartll 6 00
today. one bay hune lOul, "Imed "Pille," .1. I. W. Harper • quart. A 00
Wbile three negl'Ollll havo, been .0 one two·ho..e Ohattanool& ",a,lOIl
lillver TIp , 4 '11I.r'" 4 110
1ft...... I h
.
j I"
with hlrn... tar nme. 1'.'1 made by Old Uenr, 4 quarto 4 110
p� n t � City III aDu olle In A, I', KendrlOk, �QPut, aberllf, all� [I.mlltoD OI\lb '4 '1lIart.oo 4 00
the oounty jail, and several threat· tllrned over to IDe
top ad.lt,semenhntl Gill l'hoopbate 4 'Iu"", 4 00
•alo, In terma of tll"- la",. 'l'b .. the 2n� lluffy'. lralt 4 quarts 4 UO
enlng demollstratiOlIM have been day of Fehruar,. IUOII. I "haw'. Halt 4 'l"arlO 4 00
made, no man was daring enongh J.
Z. 'KKNDIUCK. tlherlff R 0 Soutbern Qneen 4 quart. 1100
Rllm. J·.I"h anti Apple
to Illild the mob III tbe work they Brall�y (roln per gal U.Y6IA1lS no
wanW to do, and It seemed likely
SURR..". SAU. Rpo, O,rn, Gill In jnl. U.26 to '�.OO
G�rgl•.'Bulloch County. Oorn, Ryo and Gill In jU1{1
that'(lCllOO might be preservoo. J wlll.�11 at Imbllo outcry to tbe yon PI, upr..o "hgo. ,1.110 to '2.00
John Junkin, a negro, suspected blrbest bl��er, for "a.h'. loe'ore the
uash. and �rulII g"o�. at .peelal prill.'
of the mnrder of Clara Rosen, who
court huuse tloor In Stateeboro, Geor· ':"'-":':'---"-:��..;.��...�--------------
was slain two weeks I\go was takon f�'I, �'ltr.\I� �11:t 1����·��l.lf�nol"::re� �llons good
Corn WhiAkev--*7.iiO Expre<os prepaid
out 01 toWII st.'CI'Ctly by the police r!�I."I�::oU�"':�� o�l�oo:���n K�°r.�r��:
following tbe early manisfestation .II.� frolll the city cOllrt of Stateoboro,
of mob spirit. A recently organ.
In favor of C. C. N.wman .galnot H,
C. llarnhlll, J. E. Brown and ,I. W.
izoo vigilance committee is aiding We.tberry levl.� on ao the prup.rty o(
the police' who leel . th y I a ' J. E. llrown,
to·wlt:
.
, (I\lC. e 1 VC 'J'hut trlluli of laud Iyillg ill the tUWIl
the silillation in control. Compnny �)f Stil."n, Bulloch 'county, Georgia,
G Fifty·fOlll'th lkgiment. of the I?ontlliniur
011. And one·.lste.llth
, '0
III
:lcres, more or less, boulldcd north bl
Nationnl Gnnrd, is 'held in tho the S. & S. Ry. rlght-of·way, east by
barracks for any call to action
la�do o( W. J. Strleklall�, estllte, oouth
• by 80huol hnuse lall'l, and west by land
1I1rs. Oharles JlI. John80n, illva· u(J. W. U,mhurch. oon ... llllllg a oeven·
lid wife of 1m Ottumwa tntl'olillg
room UIIIIIII.h<;d hOIl ••. known III the
W,oe pl.c•• Notloe o( 16v, given J.
salllSman, was in bed witb her 4· E. Brown. Purohaser paymg for
1,lt·
Year·old child at 2 o'clock thlH
Ie. 'J'hl. t,�e 2n� day of .'ebrllnry )lItm.
J. Z. KENDRICK, Sherlll BC
116·117 I5rld�e Street, 1acksonville, Fl••
Prepaid Price List and Original Ca.
GOODS
Sliver Lake Bottle in Bond
BOT'I'r.. lm OOOI)S
Ilue.1I o( ,Iank.onvlll
Oftrlt"," Otub
Our I'rl.nte l!Ito"k
MUllngrRIII
lIIullis F'ayorlte
Honp,f Gl"OVt!
O��lIp�:;�olfra",
Old Aon•• t .Iohn
Old Forest Oorn
Old Nlo
Old Homt!Otel�
]lIue mountain
)!llk Valley ,
OIQ }'a.hlOned
liE Utlll.n� Gin
No. A Holland Gin
No. II Hollind Gin
No. C "ollan� Gin
]\'0. D. 1I01llnd Gin
• qua,.a •• "
4 'I"art. • 10 .
.... qll�rti ••
4 q,,"rtll "C»
4 'Iuartl II ,.
4 qnart... j ,.
4 qlJartAI '"
,4 qUAI1II 2'"
.. quarto • II
4 quarto 2 II
4 quarta I ...
4 q"'rt" »f•
4 II UArtAI 8 to
.. quartll 8 110" ,
.. quart. 810
4 qnort. I II
4 quarta 1I 49
4 'Iuarlil 1110
4 'luArto 1I 80
4 quar", 8 111
Here's Your Chanoe
ORDER BY MAIL
Lariost Stock of lon's Cloth�i
IN THE ENTIRE SOUTH
NOW OFFERED AT
GREATLY REQ_UCED PRICE�
(
ADMINISTRATOR'S S4r.JC.
lJo"III,. llulloch COIlnt1,
lIy virtue of an order o( the Court
"f Ur�inary of s.ld county, 11'111 b.
sold at public outory, at tne court
house door In SAid oounty, 011 Cihe tlr8li
'ruesday in Karoh, 1000, beliween the
'eJrllI hOllrs ot lale, t\le following de­
scrlbe� property, tn·wit:
::I.vell (7) shllres of tbe capital stock
o( lIulioch 011 Kill of the por val"" of
�100.00 pt;r "hire. 'l'erma of slle; cash.
'J'hl& P'.b. 2nd, 1lI0II.
Ho,,'ell Cone, Admr.
of Est.te of 1,lnton Cone.
Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats
tLO.(JO to *13.50 $15.00 to *18.00
VALUES VALUES
NO'fWE.
Notice Is herehy given to all credo
It"rs of the estate of Mr•. }]h'abeth
Kingery, late of said county I deceased,
to 1ender in an ftOilOUllt of their de­
mands to me Within thti time prescrlb­
e� by law. Ilro:rerly ma�e oub. All
r,ersons indebte
to said deoeused are
.r.by notilte� to' make Immediate
pavmt!nt to tho uuderslgned. 'l'his
February 211d 10011.
W. El. 8ralillen, Anmr.
o( Elizabeth KUlgery.
6. H. LEVY, 6HO, & (JO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. /
II
OHDINARY'!I NOTICES
rlf You Contemplate I Building,
Painting. or Papering Your
House, Write us for Estimate.
Everything In
BUILDERS'SUPPLY LINE.
OI'I'A'l'lON.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI·PASTE PAINT
1. H. ESTILL & CO.,
112 OONGIIJl:88 STUt:t:r. Wy.S'J'.
f
I'HONK 710
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
For The
Garden (1 Farm.
Mrs. ]IJIDlIlll Whee}t'r huvlllg IIIl1tlenp�
plamtion 'for twch'e JII(Jllt,bs support
out of th� cstntc of .r. JJo 'Vheeler
nUll :tPllrllisera; dilly npiloint.ed to set
!Spurt th� SllllltJ hnvlllK fIIetl their re­
tnrn, nIl persolls concerned nr� Iwreby
reqUIred to show onllst! beror� the court
or ortllllury or sRid county 011 the first!
.MolJdny in :March, lOOt), why MRlti
III)plicmtiClII shoull1 not be granted.
This F'eb 1sli, 19011.
S. J •. 1tfOOIflo', Ordinnry
'Ve will make the followillg stnlldnl'd bmnds of
l'ertiiizcl'S thi� sellSOIl and offcl' them to tbe tm<1e 011 lI.�
rood terllls allli at as low prices ItS tho slime gl'llde goods
flUII be bOlll(ht.
Bulloch Plant Food
.
8·2·2
Bolloch Spccial Truck Growol' (i·a·a
Bullochs 13est Guallo ]0·2·2
13ulloch8 8all(ly LllllCl GUIIUO 0·2·3
13l1l1och ACId Phosphnte • l6%
Bulloch8 Acid & Phosphntc 10·4
:Bulloch Acid Phosplmte ,'i;, PobtSh ]2.4
The Builoch Brlllllls aI'C all home mado goods Bud
mude by home people with hOllte mbnoy. Wo rcqnest
IIIIu8el1l of fertilizers 01' others illtel'csted to oometo our
mills alld see just whnt goes 1 litO the goods sold by us
'�lId sec liS before .\'ou placc .1'0111' 01'<101'S,
YOUI'S respectfully,
Plant Wood's Seeds
Thirty years iD bu.iDe08, with
a oteILiW1 iDo....iDg lrad. every
year-u.util we ha.e tAl.day ODe
or the l.rgoet bu.iD..... iD ..ed.o
In t�is CouDtrY-18 lb. beot or
eVidence as to
'!lie Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
Wo are headquart.ra tor
Grass end Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats,
Cow Peas. Soia Beans and
all Farm Seeds.
I have opened a harnoss nut!
pan 8hop at tbe old stand OLl Wee
�falll s� where I alll prepaEed to
I do Iirst class work .on .hol't LlotlCe.Hl1rno�a made and ropaired Dnd
I
shoo work done on shlJrt I,utlca.
Come and S�Jl me
"
T. A, WIISOLl.
I.2q;1 "
Mr. W. 11. llall of Mettcr Houte
1, camc ill yestAll'day to tell US the
Statesboro News was.a necessity at
hi� home. lIe is plcused with the
three·times·lI· weel( sorvice.
Our garden Fertilzel' will gil'e
you satisfaction-tl'y our 100 pound
bags. Bulloch Oil !\fills.
1111'. Lucius Parsons is buildill,{ a
nice residence at Portal, which is
now nearing completiou.
""
A complete line of Trunks all
sizes at lowest prices justreeeived.
Freillman's Bargain Storc.
Cone bnilding U(xt to Porter·
Franklin Co.
WATlIll<OTOl< OSCE GAVE Ur
Sash, �lr. L. 'V. Clark of Portal, to three do.tors; w•• kept in b.d forpassed through the city yesterday flve weeks. lllood poi.on (rom a spid.
B1' ds morning enroute to SlIvannah to el··. biteouused large, deep sores tocov·In, purchase h,is stock of goods. lIe er his leg, The doctors failed. then
D will open a geueral merchandise
"Bucklin's Arlllo" ,'Sulve oompletely .\� -__m__===_==-=---__
mI=::::al1'oors, business at Portal in the nrl\l' fu· �::���r:.�;;�:v.����� J���' :�:I�:��t:;:I:: A J FRANKLINMantels, tnre. burlls and piles its supreme. 25c. a! .'.·W. n. Elli • .t (10.lIIr . .J:. R. Graham of Palatka,
Paints, Fla., eucloses us II cbeqk for :ill Brooklet Dots.' �ud adds: "Send me the News. I
O 1·Is,
. can't miss it, because it ,tells' the
Mr. J. B. Lee of Statesboro -.vas
news.
in tolVIl Thursday.
L· Mrs. B·illll. DeLoach. of States·Ime Soda Fount for sale, "Ill sell a, ,8000.60 foun·t and fixtures for boro is a guest of friellds and re(a.
E
tives here.
tc $260.00. Chas. E: Cone';• , 1111'. J. M. 1IIeElveen visited.her
• Hr. S. B. Woodcock wR8,iu toWD parents Mr. and Mrs. Zack BrownSpecial agents for y-terday� . of Stilson this,week.Harrison's "Town and
Country" Paints:
'Mr. B. T. Beasley WIIS among Mrs. Marion Rustio of Savaonah
those who were in town tHis week: Ivislted her parents Mr. aud Mrs.
CorrellpondenC8 �olielted.
'
J. W. Bustin. .
"White, Rose" Lime at $1.00 Th� teachers atteuding tHefive barrel lots, '1.10 less tha� five Statesboro Institute Saturdaybarrels. A. J. Frankliu. ... L I W k Mwere: ..&lSSell u a arnoc, in·
Mr, 'J. G. Auderiuin WIIS over nie Lee, Ruth Proctor; Messrs. J.
from t�e 44th district T�esday. . E. Herndou a�d W. H. Cartel.
.
. Mr. James Bland went 00 a
Pamt your HOWIe now. Pay for b' t· to S h S t
't t th t � II·
uSlncss rip avauna a nr·
I nex mon or nex ,a . .
d
A. J. Franklin. ay.
Mrs. R. F. WilliamsspentSatur·
Mr. 111. J. Green, one of the Bol- day iu Statellboro.
id farmers nf tbe 44th district WIIS 1tliss etella Rustin has taken
in to"u Tucsday and ga�e us a char$C of the primary departmentcall. �r. Green hIlS fi.fty,sIX bales ofthe high school at this place.
of �ca Island cotton an Savannah Mr. Cartel having resigned.
which he has not offered' for sale
Mrs. Walter Akins of Colfax is 114 _at any price. This, together '
with two bales that he has at visiting h�r father Mr. lliram Lee.
home, constitutes his last year's Mr. Sidney J. Wilson of Savan·
crop. If everybody could hold it nah w� the 2uest of friends here ... ....�
like Mr. Green, the cotton specu· Sunday and Monday.
hitora wonld be in a bad row for
ACCOllnt Nationlll Dental Asso·
ciatiou, March 31-April 2, 1909.
Excursion tickets will be on sllie
March 29, 30 ·and for trains sched­
ul.;u to leach Birmingham before
1 p. m. of l\{arch 31, ;t909. Tick·
etb wll) be' good to leave BirDli'lg­
ham returning np to and including
but not later than midnight of
April 4, 1909.
.
For further inforllution in re·
gard to total rates, schedules,
sleeping car servi�e, ctc. apply to
nearest ticlcct agent.
Car'Load of Mules,
JnauguratiQll Exc:ursion Rates �.----"""'--""--"1
Georgia Dllllooh Oonnty. ?" aooouut Jllanillmtioll Pres- ,LocalandPeraollal. �
1'. 8,'Fronklln, O. R: Herrington ident.clectTllft March 4th, Sea· .;;.
and others hlvlnjl .PJlht!'� for Mil'
.....tabll.hnlt'nL 01 n new I,nh"? rUII,1 "I board Air Llue willscll cxeurslou A 110\\' postolllco has been estul-
t.he Jlr.t ol"',s. 10 heg," lit Ol!to" Hill" ticketR to 'Yllshington, D. C., nud
\ IsL enurub ill the 4Slrh DliltrlOlJ
of
said OUIIIII1", nnd ru n HI n uort III'r,ll' rcturu nt R vcry low rate tickets
,lIre".... on, tlrroll�h 1,,,1<1. or c.n, j.ler- on snle Feb. 2 'th to March flrd,
rlllg-Wil. n nd n. u. Frnnkllll,J. Mor,rls
Rllllntlll'r811l1d l"J'lllll1fltc tlL_ It llHlHli good l'eLul'uillg' lenvo ,rashington
011 th., Rivur ron" near A.[<',MtlOI'Ollll'. not Inter thun March Sth.
plnUl',n Itislnlll':c of tVI'l,I,:llHI UIIO hnlf
IIIlle8. Thi, i. to lIot,ly "II persons 'I'he SCllbo:trd Ail' Line is the overhauliug' or the 1'111'111 route' nf'-
IhnL 011 ",,""'"f1clr the rIGnt,IJ' �.'.•'IYI IUJ"f direct route to Washington UI'(l nf·Maroh IlI'Xt" smr lIew" " . . fecting that section.
llll�lly grlllll"", ,I llO gcou cause " fords nmxcclled service.
showll teit.he etl1lr.rnry.' 'I P rtloular attcntion is invited Ml's, 'IV ••"·. Del.oael; is visltiug
'11hl. l'eUrllllr)' 161h IIl(N.-. ' '.", --
, " 'I M, .1. /IQ\d:'s" to tue Seaboard Florllli\' Limited rcla�il'es at Anrnu this week.
•
., �" D. A, lIRA""S, , tl'lliu "'hicl; is lIuexcsl!e�: ...J " '
'1" U.&['�D£,"IS, , Fllli f " be obtained Weexpcett()close�"lloutllll11
..
z. or. "O�CIl, I n orDl�lIon Clili.
. 'oon-b'rln I ... '.. 't.- d::>. I.. MOOR', from uenrest Sellboat'� Tlcket l " ,g II ,vour, 60 .,11 ,ee.. '·'fl GOllllty·O"lllllli•• ioge�s. , AgCl;i; o� 'by Bddffissltlg O. - F. and get f20.00 per ton for them.
E�cui:sib'n �ntral of Georgia Stewllrt, A. G. P. A., SlIvllnLlah, Bulloch Oil JlIill.
to Birmingham, Ala.
Ga. lit I'. W. E. Stringcr spent tbe
day III town ycsterdllY,
It YOll need a plll take DeWitt's Lit­
tl" }JRrIJ ,Risers. In81�t Dr.! them;
gentle, e••y, pleaoaot, lit.tleliver pill. Mrs. P. C. Waters was in Stutes·
Sold by W. H. Ellis & Co ,boro this week viSiting relatives.
8 50, ..... , 1000 This is the senson to renovate Those attended the laying of th�
4 60. , , • .. 12 50 your Home. Callnud get a elln of cornerstone ot the court house at
'
,Tap·a·JJrc 01' Campbell's varuisll tlpringlield Monday were�- 1lessrs.
stain aud lIlake everything look .11lS. tlt'and, Will <?rumley, W. R.
A J I' Howcll, R L. Lnrlsey, J.:r.r. Leo,new. .d•• Fl'Ilnl, Ill. L. A. Waruock, J. W. Green, l\lr.
'J'he sawmill men arc eomplain- and Mrs. J. W. Lobert�on. They
iug at the low price of IUJUber. lI11rcport a very pleasaut time .
'l'hey Slty that there is little or 110 ]\11'. D. F. McCoy of Statesboro
I' denJ:lud now for lumber at any spent the day in town Tnesday.800" " ,. 850 ' .
pl'lce. Mrs. J. T. Mimms left Saturday
for he� hom,e at Elko after �"pend·
For Weak ,ing, ,sometime w'itb !rieu'ds..450 ...... 1200 'Mrs. Herbet Williams of Fitz·
ManhattaDil�Yermo,"t�" Whis�ey and Martin'fn'�,ll",�ta. $4.5.0 :K. d"
. ,. ,gara,'Id i,s,; Isitl�lg her. p�':.�o.ts Mr!" R·'" '4' II t .·-OOlE h S .A'f 11- I ne'ys
and MrII,.T. W.Bustm.
·flalcade Ye" , .0 'q ,S I) ,0 0 prlUgs" .. c.... u. qts '5 0 ' .. , .' ..
!tit. Verbon .4 f"I'I'qt8 6 00 LewIR, 66, ".,',. ,4Jfull qts 500 '.- \1.', Id h
"
" t' t .
1'. W. Jlatper .. : .4' full, qtB 500' Green River .... ,,'4 full qt, 500 . � you wou a.e a 8. eye, c.r 810
WilaoD 'Ry.e ... , .,A'Jul! qts 550 I UPller.ten .,.",.:4 fun qts '550 InRammation of the blad-
.
Cou�h Remedy lu the' ho�e,· trv PI'·
1'hree Jt'eathera. ,.4 fnll qts 7 flO Four Roses .. , ... .4 full qts 7 00 ,der, urinary troubks � Shoop',
-<It 1 •.Rot once. It,IS thorough.
PlluIJolles, .... ,.4 ftlll qts ,4 00ISUl1nYBrOOk(hn'd)4 full qto 500
backache use. Iy lin like any ot.her OOllgh prep.ru·
Tremont(Bonded)4 full qts 600 Canadian Olub" 5 full qts 600 DeWitt's K'd-e-
. tloll. Its tao.w,wllil bed'entlrelY,newto. I •• , you-unless It 18 a .rea y your RVorl ,e
. 'To insure promptneu send ,.11 re!liittauces by poet office, expreRB aDd Bladder Pill. Cftugh Remedy. No opium, chlorl'
\ ino�ey ordet, or'registered letter. T.;. is t,he e�fest way. We ore form, or .uy otber stupilyiug iugre.
.
•
JtJcated ext to thernnion station o,nd �J1 ordels go out on next truin A Week's ditmts are used. The tender I•• ves ofaftett recBlved. . . 1\ barmlct!8, lung·heRillIg 1lI0untuIIJOURq; ,.., ·S .. :'T .& -r.T-r.TAH LIRUOK ("'0' shrub, 11';1·" to Dr. Sboop's GongllTt",w.,lle .iIl•• 5nn ,.�,"
.
'IT· I F 25
R"mClly It. w"uderful ourative pro.!
,', .';, : . . . ria or C perties, It is t�lJly " mo,t certuII> and
•.I!".'i. ' 6 H. LEliSER, Proprietor.. ___. tNlstwn'rtbr presorll,�ion. Sold b� w.I�. --
': t"l'\ O. box 11l1. _. _Jjlcksonvalh, FII. B.C. DeWITT. CO.. C.bIcq';. Ill. H. �1I!S"i':
'
• ,
Our Mr. Zstterower has just
returned frem Atlanta where he
boughftlte best car of mules we
have had tbls sellson. They are
�x?e'cted ill to.day,
.
Come and
sel them.
StatAilboro iJuggy & Wagon Co.
Southern Builders
Supply Co •
138·1.40 Barllard St.,
SAV\NNAll,' GEOR·;IA.Headquarters f�r
Quarterly Conference.
The first quarterly conference of
the Brooklet Circuit will COllvene
at New 1101�, fonrth SIILurday Ilnd
Suuday, Fcb. 27 and 2S, prp.aehing
on both 'dllYs by the presiding
cider, 1'te1'. Jas. A. Lovett, Dinner
at the church 011 Saturday. As it'
is more thun five ilion ths si nce there
has beell,a session at this charge,
it is earnestly desired that nil the
official board be present aud with
full reports. Tho public Is cor·
dially' Inliited to nttend the con­
ferenee.
' , W. A. Brooks, P. O.
}[oot CO�Kb •• lre...aI'_ conot.patlDI,
beeause tlu,",,,"conta!11 opiates, and you
.bouh' bo careful to tlke oomething
that does nd� te�d to 00D8tlpa�e.
'. Yon
•bould take Konn_dr'. Laxltl.e Oough
tlJrup. It not only ftllayo IOnamatlon
and IrratlOn of throat and lungs, but
it drlv.. out tbo cold from tbe �ystem
b7 a free Jet Kentle action 01, tbe
bowela. Oblldr.� hke tbe pleasant
t taoto ��'t'l� ��. D4e'rii ji�o maple �uKarSold b, W. U. Ellil .t qo. ' ,
l---
,
Savannah Liquor Co.
Post Office 191, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Our nld friends "ill dJubtlels remember UB when located in Ba.
Vlnnan, Ga., alld will be accorded the same oourteouB treatment III
onr ne .. quarten from JackBonville, liS old.
We ueed no intl'llduction to them. We allo soliCit the patronage
ot all needing goods, in our line, and aB8urang you of the hest and
prompt IIttention at all timo..
'
We'quote a few brllnd" eltpr�B8 paid to :your statIOn, as follows:
RYE.
1 gal. J UgB 2 gal. jugs,
De" Drop, . , , , . , , , , , .
Monogram .. , , , , . ' , ..
Tybee Olub .. , .......
Tremont .... , . . . . . . . . . , .
Nelsou Couuty.. .260 M 76: :;,.,::
x x x x Baker ..... ".
Oauada White Rye.
Orange Valley, ..
(lnr Buooess. , ,. , , , ..
4 qt bota. 12 qt b01tB.
e2 86 S 850
840 1000
840, .. ",10()()
4 60" .. " 18 ()()
840 1000
800 " 8 60
840::':::: 1000
260 475::::::
260 " 5 15"" ..
a 26. , , , ,. 600.,."
--IJORN--
, Old Private Stock ....
xxx Corn, ... , .. , , , , , ,
1I X 1I Corn .. , ..
x x x x Wbite Corn,. ,
1l:1k ValleY,., ..
HcNeel's Malt." '.'.
2 to , ., 875,
260 ,,, Hi) ." ..
8 25" , .. 6 25,) " ..
8 25" , ,. 6 25" .. , ,
4 35" " ,. 885.
400 ...... 11 00
260", .. , 700
300" . ... ,,1iO
,--GIN--
a 85'.. , , ,i 600, .. , '.
260".,485.
,l!(,l.Iand Gin ...
Swpet Clover Gin, .. "
Tom Gin ... , ... ".':.
Dr. Duuc,n Celery Gill
. Ron Gin" " " .. " .,', 2 10. . . 8 75" , .. ,
.• '. --.,-BRANDIES--
�ple, Banana, Peoch ( 2 GO,. , , ,. 475 .
and Apricot, ', ... , . I
Appld8, ABan,au�: Peach I 8 25. , • , .. 6 50 .,an Pl'lco." . . . .. I
I>\pple Banana, Peach I 8.
Iloud, Apricot ,,'.. ". I
4 5" .. " 8 00 ......
840 1000
800, .. 850
460., . , .. 18 OIl
460 .... " 1809
360."., 7 �
850 ...... 1175
A Trip To Portal
llshed at L\"rUIl wiLh 1\[1'. O. B,
Aliroll,lls po tllll\! t·r. As 0011 1\S
tho mail service tarts Oil the S.,
A, N. lly. there will be II goncl'lll
IIY O. M. T.
"r�1I wife, l.ve 1II't'� LU Portal town
·J'hl. bright nllu 8"HII)' doy
And tllt'rt' I snw th� Mlilltlt'fil sLure
Drl'Mt'f! ollt in tllll' arr:'lY
A lso 1\ II III h,'" 1Ilnl1l1nU�1I stouk
oIH,lulIll'll III Lhlllr ptnce
lIy M,', n. A. U""i.
Wit 11 nlwa ys 811111ill�r Iuce.
AllIlllh'rt'r Dr. 'tt'Wl\rti
Wiln i.'III't'S th� IhlllPtl!'A 1113
HIl;i ull k lml or 1I1"lIlCilll)
'1'1" I',I'Y 0<'1 or 1"11,.
�lr,.J. A, lI"il(glns )''''' sec there.
'Vitll J:rof't'ril'6 (lilt! nice frulu p
Sill'S ht Is now pH'lloretl
'1'0 everr oody suit
lIut ns'lt ""I'I"."e<l �Ir. Howar'd
'VftS at thIS liTnli SWill'
Bad gOln> tu pllrl,)hB�c lither goods
Tht.'reforc 1 did not �Lay
t disoover!!d there RnOI h'r i�or�
lleing b"llt oy Lewl, 01ark
\\rhioh .:leffll to bL' I\! urcly done
As that 01 Nunh'. ArK
11r. Lucien Parton "Iso there
To building n place to live
And opportunities like thot
They do not alw.ys give
Anti thpre's the Dnughtry rcsidrllce
\\rhere once the pint tree stood
A nd now th" huuKry Salesman
Can get the bes� of food.
'l'he�Id brother ,,', E, PArson
With. hellrt so fnll or grae.
Who sees that nOLhing eVil
Befall. that peaceful pillce
And there urc several other men
,rhos(.' names have not been t.old"
But you will knolV"thelll better
Before the plaoe Keto old ..
stumps.
Jllr· Willie llarper after an ex·
�nded visit tp his motber Mr�.
Chas. Harper left on the 22nd for
Bocyford, 'Cal:
bVtlfOMJIaIJIIBIWDIIl
if::'-' 'I'�:m:;;:ttolr.�...."..
-_._-
In
Usa
For Over
,
Thirty,· Years'
CASTORIA
suet Cop)' of Wrapper. TN•••.,.." N .,.."
DEALEH IN
General Builders I Supplies,
At very best cash prices, being a builder
myself I w�uld be pleased at any time to help
you, arrive. at what yoq need in the fi!le of .
Brick "White Rose Lime" and Edison. 'Cement
Sash. Doors aQd 'Blinds, Mouldings, Casings
Plen'ith and Corner Blocks, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes, Locks, Hinges, Builders, Hardware.
Mantles, Grates and Tile, Shingles Metal and
Felt Roofing.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BELL PHONE No. 78-2
" THE MIGHTY
\
REO
The REO 'is chncked fuil of p.roofa, public IlIId privatA. .
Glidden 1'ours, t<i prove endurance and reliability; 11111·
climbing contests; to prove effective power;- economy contests 10
preo( economy, Ilnd smooth ruuning-Imy kind of proofs yon waut.
Come and let II� show them to you.
1. BOW ENE.
THE ST.ATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA., SATURDAY. 'FEBRUARY 27,1909
"hat he did for cloth�ng ,h9 stilted 'I fINl'HES NOT I
Gcvernor-Elect Brown
that he had ,"orn the suit he had \) to be Entertained .
for eighteell 1I\0l1thi and tbe. Sovel'l,ol'. �lICt,t Joseph ilL
"Great Comrortor" "ould provide ] REL 'J�D Bl'Own wlll urr+ve in Statesboro to-the next oue wben that became 1\ L • Habeas Corpus Proceeding at
aciled or "orn out. •_
-norrow afternoou "ia the Ventral Greensboro Before Judge
Ho leemed to Le "ell ver8ed In railway at 6:14 ololock. lIe will Lewl'S Results I'n Ll'b. MEffi t t P R I t'onsht'p b' ellSrs. ,T. W. Anderson, I. G.the doctrine. taught in the Bible, or 0 rove e a I be met at the depot y a eommtttee
h h erty for' Bell. Williams and D. 1\[. Rorem weutatld deulared tha� 11lIblic prayer Betwe.'n Defendants of citizens ant! taken'to t e oDIe• Lf 1 . to Savannah Tucsday bavinlf to
wal not the lort taught, in t,he anc Judge Falls
of Mr. J. R. IIlillcr, Qn ",ort I GrccllslJoro, Ga., l!'elJrUlII'Y 21>- Uloot the United Btat� comm"'.
Bible, Itating that when a man Mllin stl'\.'(!t, whose guest' he
wHl George H. B�ll has been relC8lled sloner on bl1!lhlellS returued Well.
prayed he should secrete blmj�lf Dow n. be fo� the uig.bt, Jllonday moruin." I from the state sauitariulII at 1lil· nesday.and offer up hi. snppllcation. He I he Will be driven out to the agl'l' lcdgeville IIUlI hIlS gone on 'to his
promiled UI all that 1118 prayers Th� sbowing
in the ca�e of the cultnrlll school where, nt 9 o'clock, home with his father DI·. Oreen Col. J.•1. E. Anderson and HiIJ-
Y ..sterday morning while tb� would go up in our behalf, as he Stat� State vs D. C. and W. S, he will bC eutertaiLied at a IUllch' �l, lind family to Swainsboro, tou Booth ofBtatellborowereamobi
maroury iu the thermometer was journeyed henQe, which be 'pro- Finch, application for new tNal, prepared and sen'cd by the girls l!lmanuel county-Emaunol ml'an.
our midst Weducsday.
I1irting with thA 21.degree mark ceed to do the mOUlent bls sermon IVII heard befo�e Judie ilrannen
in the dODlestic scieuce department ing "God with Us. ", Prof. L. Rnshing i88till coullued
nnd makivg goo 'l00 eyes at old Will finilhed leaviug 110 time for
.
Tl r t'
of the sehool. He will make a FI-croODl for Bell callie aftel' to his bed "ith tever, which hllo'l
Zero himself, a barefooted ,apostle for lolks t� chat with bim or yeeterday. Ie app Ica ,Ion
WlU
little talk to tbc pupils and next Judge 11. C. Lewis, holding court not fnlly dl'veloped yet to deter.
oi Chrilt delivered a very inter· queltion him npon bis atrange 'I
based �LI tbe gro.undl
thllt th�
�e �iIl be driven to the, Statesboro here, aud issued an order to the mine what kind i.t Is, bll school
eB�lIlg exhortation to a large lOode �f conduoting hil preaohing. Fanch orothe,. "�re rela�ed
to lU�titnte, where he Will make a eft'ect thnt Bell's c.ommitment to has IJeen slls�nded uutll he I'll'
crowd of ourlosity stricken peo· He Itated that he was a Caua·' Judge Braunan IU the third do- short atidrellS to the school. A the sauitarium ou May 81, 1006, covers.
pie near the Sea IIland Bank diall hy birth and bad been 1 gree, nel1ng third WUSIIJI,· tllere· public receptiou will be giVll1I Mr. had. been 'illegal, and that for the The YBunk man J\ur�halter WhB
coruer, praaching about t"o years. for� th .. Judge Ihould blVe be�n �rowu at the court hOWle at 11 safety of all concerned he be held jumped his boardbilla'tSt,allellboro
He arrived in the city aboard The barefooted preocl�er, dip ualified to lit at tbe trial. o.clock, wbere th� people .of
the for tbirty days, �nd lu the event also took a pair of new Staefoy
the ankle e:lprOI', having, been though a ounk, created an 1m· •q, City and county Will meet 111m aud no regular commitment took place Adams shoes Willi cau ht lIere
"I�ell sholter lind lodging the pression an Rome of the boys.
The ,bowll\g made by th� d�- shake,. hand� with tlse .1Il.an in the next tbirty days he be 1111· Wedncsday 'by DePutl� Sberiff�Igbt hefore by Col. Deal. It They say that tbis is the first felllGlwae bllsed on an affidaVit who Will preside over our destlllies couditionlllly released, and while Doualilson alld J. W. AudefllOD
seems that he belongs to ll? reo sample of the old kUld they have Signed by Mr. L. Prldgeley Beas· du�lug tbe Il�xt t�·o .years, after en route to the state sanitarium aud ret Irned to jail,
ligious sect. but ia preaching the have ae�n in Il long time. He left, ley, all old gerttleman hving In which he Will be daned II� tbe the lISylum officillls, in whose
pure 1lrticle unadulterated.
He
gomg iu the direction of tbe the 44th distflCt. Mr. 1Ieasl�y Jaeckel
hotel in company �I�h II, cbarge Bell had been remanded, IIlr. Babe Donwdsou is coun,led
rei uses to recetve or accept a r oekhart dlBdict, .... here be Will number of I'@presentative Citizens freely turned Bell over to bis to his bed witb fo,·er.
k
.. t�stified for the, defense that Allen f h t d' t [0 the
penllY, a fellture that
8truc ° hold forth for awhile L10 doubt. 0 t, e own an coun y. father, IlIld the reunited family Quite an excitemeut iu tB"1I lllo�t
teoder chord in the breast of a ------- Finch, the
father ot Oliver Fincb, afternoon the Goyernor will be continuNI their happy homeward Tuelldayeveuing when a line Qird
good sized element of our church.. Kodol for Dyspeps,a and Indigestioo Sr., and the grandf'ter of the de· Kiveu a spin over our liue roads in J'ouruoy. uo" belon"ing to Otis Kennedy' ,is a comblOation of the natnral dlges· ar B I to • ..gAing populattoll. He held hLs d' fend ants marri�d ...ar, eas ey, a Judge Hoore's handsome new au· Judge Lewis', order, which showed silrns of being mad havinor'.I tive juioes with Decessary acids, an It h .,.shoe! under hil nrm while the 80tnally .Iigest. tho fnod you e.t-uo relative of Judge Brannen. T e mobile. He will be dl'i\'ell to formed the basis ,for this release, had seyeml tits staggering all over.
platen of hiS mud mashers fitted matter what kind 01 food it may be. �tate got hold of
tbe fact' that the Brooket where, at about 3 o'clock, for wbieh Bell has been fighting, the .treets and, foaming ooDBider.'"
closely til mothel' earth, never for h do•• tlte ordlnafJ work of tI.e s_tom. ·lIffidavit exilted', aud went IIlto he will visit the school there alld was lIS follows: able at the mouth, frightening
one time durin I( hiB sermon last· aob, so thftt by tsklDg
a little K�ol tbe reoords ot, the relationship. ,meet those who will be present. "After evideuce aud argumeut everyon ill that part 'of town, It
.
e thirty ulinuteB did bl.' every
1I0W and th,n you cannot p08lI' The record••howoa that Allen It is not known whether the Gov· I'n tbe hn'---- corpus na_ of Dr. J. waD somatl'me betore an""De "_p.IlIg som' bly have Icdige.tion or any form of MU<__......... _ �¥ ...
feet move out of the tracks first .tomach tronble. Sold by W. H. Ellis Finch did Dot narry Mary Hen· eruor wlll remain over Moullay Leon Hell V. Dr. L. ,M. Joncs, pene to come aloug who ooulD Wle
Implanted in tbe middle of our .t Co dfloks u alleged, but marrlPd Suo night. If he does, a banquet will superintendent of the state sllni· a guu, but the dog Will killed wltlt.
meAtl. He implored UB all to
---- --
�ana HeD�rick' in 1821; that be served at the Jaeckel hotel. tarium at Mllledgevllle, it is out bitiul aUyBne .
flee the wrath to come, and stated Prohibition For One Month. they lived together until the death The committee on entertainment ordered th'at the alleged insaneI " h -' -r F' h d th' -'- . S I U R A very Intelligent IICrmOn WMthat the "Great Comforter au Colu�lJia, S. C.-It is saitl that ot �lleu Inc an e reccrW! In is III follows: . J. ",oore, . person, George H. llell, be, aud is '
h ffi b d h t M H B delivered, on our streetll ThrsdllYtold him to !lo out IIhd preac to a compromise has been reached be. tbe Ordinary'R
0 ce I o�e t a �immons, B. J..ee oore, : . hereby remanded to the custody of mOflliug byau unkuown baleroottd
�he �ople with the loles of IllS, . ., th Bhe IIdmilplt ..red ou the eBtate of I t;traoge, A. M. Deal, J. R. Miller, the respondent and it·is furtber
feet restiug on the native Aoil.
'tween. the warrlug .fac\l�nS l�_e her deceaEed hUlbapd, Allen J., G'. Blitch, 1. J. E. Anderson, H. orde.red unless ;aid G1lor..e 11. Bell prereher. lIe could qu te the
Lh d I uor qUell hId
I
r L "scripture very freely, aud h de·He neitberacee�ts m�ney no� 1I�1I� :o.�. ,�:'p�n IU)l'_..!.q, f �, ;. ,If';9,o.b., T�� r�col,?/u�t �ra lOwe B. ,Willianu, M. E. Grimes, •. " shall be legally and regolarly oom· livery "as equal to many preacJ!em
(avor.s, Folks pas'slllg·lum:copl' 'tlon; which w,H I·csultlnlltptr.-�!de ,t,ha.,t' �lIr¥ B..e".a,.j�Y'I"the wom.lln, Coleman, J. F. Braunen, R. F. mitted to the Georgia state saol.I' h . h d B k but tbe cougregatlon whioh wa., ,ing iuto to,....\ �ffered. to tllke 1m' prohillitiob in South" �liua, lor WhO''''1I1 alleged .to al-e .m��r�le . �naldsOn, J. �. M�Croan, roo s tarium within thl�ty days he shatl quite'large at 1Imt hlld ,to 10 {or .
in and gll'e him a r�de. lIe III' at least one month: It IS �umored Allen FIIlCb, really mam�d.Ta�. ·ISlmmon.�, S. (�. Groover, J. E. be, at the expiration of thirty days shelter to 'cat oft' the whid, the '.l
variably refused, stllLlllg that hjl thllt the compromise provldl)S for Hen.drlcks and lived With h. 1m I
Brauuen, . E. III. Anderson, G,' S. at once diJ!charg.... from custody.
lk d d 1 U 11 d k II C \" B
�.. minister however, seemed not to.
bad been commanded to wa an I state-wide rrohibition to becoJDe until ber eat I. mr. en ric s Johnston, Howe one" '.. . "H. G. LEWIS, Judge."
PreLch. He 8tat"d that he bad
\
effective July I and' remain iu ef· died In 1861l, after tbe death of }[�ore, Dr. J, E. Donehoo, D. N.
mllld the cold as Ita preachedsolu
.
B 1 I BI h J h M W Id d F St thing
over all hour, aflier having
bolen arrested twentp·two tlmeson fect uutil Angust 1, after whioh hlB wlfa, the eaB ey woman. Bacot, W. H. i�, 0 u . a en an a unny ory. tlnished he walked up the street
• charae of lunacy. but had been tbe counties now "wet" mllY b&ld -t\notber and supplementary af'(JODes, Dr. C. H. Parish,
Dr. R. J,
'rhe Greenwich (Colin.) Graph...
11 k f '( B 1 S
.
h J W some distance before putting onturned loose every time. eta es ·\specinl elections to determine' fidavit, roJU "r. eas ey
wae ex· Kennedy, E. A. mit,. . ic in an article giving au acconnt his shoes, he told in his sermon
n I,bought of what IInotber dllY wh�ther the county dispeusar.ies hiblted by tbe State', attor.neJs, Wilson, I S. F. Ol\ift· and O. W .. of'olle of Waldell's m"steriolls 'en. .
1 I
'tbat ,the Lord commanded hlm lllb'
Will uring eo far as the thlllgB of shall be cOlltinued or whether pro "ho set ont thllt h�. really did not 110ru. tertainment�, snys: '
this world are concerLed. On', hibiotion shall be pernllinent. know who) Allen 1'lIIch married, ., .
'----
"While coming from Florida reo
April to preach with his shoes oH�
f C 1 D 1 he I b t 11 bt ft rried a lIen. 'rim IS tim tllne 01 year when you he furth�r stated that he hB(} �Illeavmg tbe home 0 O. ea .
.. P f.
U IOlIg e OIa
are most likely to hal'e kidnev or hl.d· cently he llIet a gcntlemall wh0tedtet"·thlt
WfiS offered a lunch thllt he might I PaJllt your 110nse no" . ay, 01 dricks" and that he swore to the del' trouble, with rheumh�:"P and lost his teeth while parting com-
arres sevfln eu lmes IU e lIS
[' t '·1 t f 11 b t
twelve months for being u lun16tic.
be prepared for the uext meal. It nex mon� 101' nex a.. other statement eeause on ,I\t or· rhellmatic pains c.u•• � by w.," K,d- pany with' his dirlLfcr" the magi.
'rhis he refused. When ask6d A. J. FraukllD. ney told hi.m tbat it was t,rue., r";',., ,Uel�Y' are dangerous. Oet cial;'s power havillg lJ�en doubted, Mr. J·om Jones of Whigb:lD1;;;;,;;;;,;:;:;::;�===================:': A mot.ion has bqeu Ipade to j)eWILt s Kldoey aud Bladder Pills. I d' t tl teet'll passed through town yesterday ell.,. , aod be sure you get wh.t y"u ask for he vo untecre to Ie orn Ie .
FER ILIZERS TESTED carry both oases up
to the Conrt
I They .re the hest pills made ror back. to their oWlle�.
Walden tirst, route to lll1gllU.
� , of Appeals 011 the grounps tl�ot laChe,
weuk back, urinary di.OI·d.r, etc. Mked for line, hook and tI picce of I IIlisses lda and Belle Riggs of
BY COL W L PEEK
I Jndge 1Iranll.1I showed. part,lalitY They are .ntiseptIC nnd ant promptly meat. On reeeh'ing these !Ie bait., PulllSki are visitiug Miss })liza. m.. . h his chargn to the J�ry ID t\.e I We sell alld recommend theol \I. ll, ed the hook alld thre,w it over· llullo'll'ay this weok.cases of both D. C. and W. S. EI:ls II: Co. bo"rd. Iu a few lIIinut.!S he felt a:.I r. Editor :-At the request or friend, alld neighbor;. I ene lose you the d �
I f
Finch lind �bat hiS ,eutenoe .all ilTRAYED. tu' and ou pullin" ,it in a Ii�h wll,51 ·!'breateniojfre'drl,hn
.., with �hll.
rCbnlts of my expel"men. WIMI commercial fertill7.e.. , last year. Thls'p at 0 lecture in the C880 of W. S. FlOch ... dren Is qulokly and .afely cllmn... hI"
land has been a truck natcb of a brother in bl.ok 'for three years-was always , From the M. R. Akins old foulld 011 th" elld of th" lIue. Preventlcs The•• little Oandy Cold,. showed fe�lIl1g In Ihe matter. ," I '.
planted but never "ul"vated-.nd is just on the line wbere the gray and the f Y{ S �.. h place about Nov. 10, 1908 one red
,\ aldell then turned to the mlllli Cure Table� ohuuld al"a,. be at bandk . h s dee witb disc plow aud thorough- The case 0 . . IDC was shoat, unmllr�ed, in good order whef hll(1 lost the IA'ctll aud COlli' -for promptne.. Is all.lmportal't.""I land meel. It was well bro ell ten IDO e p
. . heard and II nqw tri�l rp.fuoed by .. manded him til eut thp ti.�h open., PrevenLle. contain no quinine. notb.Iy pulverised-planted Ma)' 1st. 'fhe oatur.1 land f.rtlll7.e": a.eraged 500 Judge Brannen yesterday IIfte�. when left home. Auy Info�atlOll Ou doing �o the tel.th we"e discol" ug b.r"lt or olokenlng. Th.y are io.
. wi cotton per aore, ar,d the table 'below sbow. the .noreased Yield by
the .use noon, aud the CBle of D. C. Fi ueh as to her. wherellbo,u Iis- Will be crL-d." ,. . . deed. "the .tltob III time." Carrl"d-
di � Ibs, per acre of e.ch 1I1Imber 01 ingredients. 'I'he prep.rat,.�n, cult ..a· will be hellrd 011 Monday. gladly recCl�ed by . Will be at the AU�ltortum .In in pocket or pnr�e. l'�.ventlc, are a
;,;on nlld piokj:;fg was all supervised by me in p.rson, 'I'he r9w• were
tbree
A h ." d h h th
W. 11. � oodcock, StatcslJoro, MondllY night" Malc� KenUID. safeguard al{8ln.t .colds, !!lio.•
_ "0
•
not er grou" on w Ie oy 15tb. ;;old b w. n. Ellis.:
fee," "part, with eV!lry o�her row wlth"",t fertlltz.r. In, tbls test, tbe I' 100 un ask for a Ilew traal is, they al. E'tateslJoro, Ga., Route No. 1. y
f.rtihzed Ilad 7. per cent FUSt, an� those that were mll:ed
with kamt alone
lege that lII'r. J'. J. Parrish, one
Rd comparatively no rllst, and was a bIt later thall tbe av.rage aod contlllued of the jurors wt,o eat ou the case
1,0 grow alld fruit IIl1til frost. •
. (,f D. C. Fillcil made, Ii stotement
For many years I have been mnking SOIl tedt of the varIOus brands
or
fe�-I on the train 88 he was coming tot,lizers to find out the most profitable and beot for general u.e, and "pto thiS the effect that he thought "QIl the
f.te n mixture of aoid' phosphite, kanit and cotton seed meal IS prefer.bl�. FlOches ought to be hUllg ex.
Xanit i. I.rgely a rust preveutitlve aud mseotlvid .nil its source o� potash IS cept Jaok, lind old man Forro3t
not.drafltlc Cotton Aeed meal is neater a compl�te rertill'zer wlthlD Itself b 1
.
b" d "
L)jan nny 0;10 artlole known to 801eooe. ought to e I ung In II s�ea
.
Crowd.
Register Dots.
GEORGI;, H. BELL GETS HIS
, ,
RELEASE FROM ASYLUMBAREfOOT
PRtA�H[�
Exhorts Wlth ps-Peculiar
Religious Service At--
tracts Good Sized
•••
The Under.signed has now in stock the swelt-
est line"of urniture ev:er canied ill St�desbolo.
Including Room Suits, Si�e Boards. Beds",CHairs,"
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves. Ranges etc.
When in town call 'and
.
n_�R�ct o,ur line.
"UP-TO-DATEFURNITURE
Lndig.. tlUn or �y.pep.ia 10 inabJl1ty
of,bb.otom.oh-;;weak digestive JUices
-to d·llf..t.w�a" JOU .at; . Kodol ' IS a
,oomblnltloq ,,(all,th. nlturll"dlgo..
tife joic ... fblind III ·an otdinary
bealty stomaw, and It will dlgp..8t your I
fOOd In a natural way. PI....D� to
,\take.
Sold b)' IV. ,D.
Ellis 4E OG.
A Finel Colt.
,
